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CIRCI IT COKKT.
Hon. Jiinra ^tamrt, Jailg«, Owentboro.

Ilun. J'f. >I*}'cr«ft, Attorn*;, Ow«mI
A. L. Murton, Clerk, lUrtjorU.

K. R. Murrcll.MaftarC'imm

T. J. Saiilb, Shtriir, llarirord.

B. L. WiM, Jailor, ilarttorJ.

at aa tha aaaoad Haadayi ia May
4iiilliail>fctaain*iiart

cocjmr COURT.

Haa. W. F. Urcgory, Juigt, llarirorj.

Otfi. laa. K. Cas, Clerk, llartfurd.

/. laaAMtH', Attoraey, Uenfurd.

t bagiaa ea the Irtt Monday la erery

aUABTBBLT OOOKT.
aa tkaM MeMafa iaJaaaatytAftU.

cHBHBY *
ArrOMMBTSS eOtrnBUOMMATlA M

AltnOBD,KT.

will praMlaata Okla«« a^ielalagaawtlaa
m4 iB Um Oawt afApyaala afKaMMk*.

Ml 1~

1 itoagM*

iaThe dnmm vt nlHwei i> Ui«M awl
briglit

III tilt- radiant morninft ot ymMt,
Wlien Hope Iiiih iio cloiitl to o'rrsliailoii

lier li^lil.

A 111! fric-n«l»hip ia lialloweil by truibi
When love ia all yu«M • CHIhI NIMWr

(•(ream

That alanib'rin;; miil flowereta ilotli lie,

Bedaetiag tha brigbtneaa of IleaTcu'a

F. i>. n<>Rf>.%.\.

AT TORSE Y AT LA W

OOOBT or CLAIVI.

Baginn un the firnt M'lnda.T io Ooloher.

OTHER COINTY orricER.s.

J. J. Leach, Aoeator, Croawell.

I. Saitb riuhefh, SarTeyar, Salphar Springii.

« haa. H. Beawell, Coreaer, Salpbar Springi.

Ik . b.>!. Sahoal Conmiitioaer, nartford.

AOMTRATBS' COl'RTS.

Can»T duliift, Nu I—P. II. Alford, 'BUlipc

of tht INuce. p. O. While Run. C"orln hi'lj

Mateb Jan* 17, .Cr|>i«niber 4, and Decrin-

htrU. B. F. Tiliurd, JuMirr ofthi- Prarr.—

T 0- Beiiar Coarta held March 1H, June i,

18. and ncc<-mh*r4. \V. W. Eiell,

, F* O. Rokiuc.

Bg« diatriet No. J—A. N. Brnwn,
"

t. F. 0. Roekporl. Cvarti

Mi Man* S, Jaae IS, SepUnb r S, aad De-
rember I<l 1>. J. Wilox, Jnntier of the

I'eare. P.O. K.K-kport. CoHrt« b.ld .March

M, Jaae Z, September l( and Drccuiber 2.

—

laaaa Bi.aa. Oiaatahl*. P. 0. Roek|i.irt.

Okataftowa iiatriet Ke.S—W. P. Render, J-

P. P. 0. Point Ploaaant Coartu held M«rrh
31, June 14, Sriitcmber .10. and Kcceinber 15.

A. T. CoraaB, J. P. P. 0. Ceralro. CuarU
ImU MaMk M. imm M. tepHrt ir IK aa4
l»a««Mbar W. *. L. Patkaraaa, OaaalaUa.—
P. O. II..Be» Fallii.

Ball'* ."itiire l)i!<tiict Xi. 4— Ucn Xewt.<n.

J. P. P. 0. Itaford. Cuarta bcid March II,

Jaaa S. BtftaaiWr II. a.4 Diwbir ST. I.

Vaaiwar*. t. F. r- O.

•II Ml

IIABTFOKIl, KY
mtri at nattbaaae ef<

Nail > nt.ir*.

Will praatiaa ia laferior and aaperior court

oftbia eomBoawaalth
Special alteatiuD (iren to cafci in bank-

ru|»i,'y.

F. P. Uiirgaa i* alio examiner, and wi I

take iianlHiai aMiaa«f—ariU ba wmif to

oblige aO partiaa at an llaaa.

K. TOOLa,

BaftlM.Ky.
W. N. •VBiiiir.

FMU 4 8WSDIET,
ATT«BBBTS * eOOBBBLLOBS

H.%RTFOK». KBXTVC-KY-

Will practice tlirir proression in tlie

Obio cuunty Circuit Cuiirt, aud ill tbe

Court of .\pprnlri ol Keiilucky.

.) K Kiij;li' will also pritciice in llie

Cirriiil courts ol ailjoiulnj; counties, atjd

in (lie iiilrrior coiirU ol (lino county.

tlKFlCK—Waclaidc ul Market atrcet

near flOMt>>«MC.

ATTOBSET AT LAW,

9.0. Ba

BatMlto biatrial Ba h~G. W. B. fabK
1. P. P. O. Fordevina. Cvartc held March
a, Jun It, tfepienher H, Dmnber 23. J. L.

;

I'arton, J P. 1'- 0. F..ra«ville. C.jurl» held
|

March i\ Jaa* 7. SepUaib'r 21, De. enibar 8.

S. I. Har4ar,fmMrtaHr, P. 0. rardarillc.

Ellin' di*triet V: *-0. S. Metlrey, J. P

—

I*. O. Whiiei-TilU, i>«rlea* e<iiin;y. Courts

lielJ Marcb'J, JuB* II, SelUiiibiT V. liicein-

berU. Jaa*« MiUer, J.P. P. O. Wnit».
wUtt, Bavica* a aaty. Caane baM March :2,

Jaae S, ar|>tvBibar SS, fWceaibar •. C~a>ta-

bi*— hat* BOB*. C. W. niBifa, Btfmfj
tshrriff, P. 0. WhllnrlBi , Barliai aiaaty,

d*M lb* ImoiBcer.

BaitCtrd piMfiot Ba. T—J. F. Caapcr. J. P.

P. O. Beav.r D*m. CoaHa haU Marob IS,

JaMSt, Krp'enjker 14. Iicccinber 20. A. II.

Biaair. f " P. O. Ilanf .rd C»urir hild

March ti, J«n« I*, |i*pi< niber 27, Urcaiabcr

la. V. L. Maddas, aaaataUa, F. •}. MoBaaiy.
Craiaarll dirt>iet Ko. b Saaiael Aaatia, J.

P. p. O. Crouiwcll. 0<Hir<s hill March 27,

Jaae It. K'pt, labar 29, UeeealK-r iV. .Mrlvin

Taylae, J. P. P- 0. Croaiwell. C'^arU held

Maiah II. ian* 3t, >r]>)«Mbar, It, Peaaaibir

3fl. R. ti. Il»i£e>, CujiHaUe, p. O. CroBi-

w.ll.

Uartfor l Ki.tiict Xo- 'J—T. I,. Allen J. P.

r. 0. Uartl'o a. CuarU htld March 14, Jane
{

U, 8«at*aiber !«. Paeeaber St. Ma M. I

Leaeb. J. P. P. O.
beldMareh 2a,iaaa U.
ber 14. I>. J.
Martford.
Batohar l>ariV* «*iH*t No. 10—B. B.

VaMiac, /. I? >*. O. Ral|>bur («prla|t*.

I h*M March *l, June n. Srptrinber 21

.

• 7 J. A It-Ulirlt. J. /'. /'. O. Sul-

bartariact. CoarK h< ld March T, Jaue 20,

laaiaaibarT, December 21.

atahia, F. 0. hulphnr Sprinc*'

Bartlelt'a /Yrcinct No. 1 1—W. II. rumnilnf,

J. P. i: 0. Uarlford. C»urti b<:ld March
10, Jaae ti. Scp'aaiber 12, Deoember 24.

fiilf - Tata* J. A f O. BuforJ. Oeerti
St, /aaa M, Septeaher M, De

rlS. B. II. Bart n, conaubte, P.O.

FOLICB COURTS.
BafUkr4—V.P.Mafgaa,Jadge, teeoad MoB-

day* la Jaaaary. April, Jaly and Oetober.—
4- B. Wiaa, Marefaal.

Bearer Dam.—B. W. Cooper, Jedg*, Ont

Batarday ia Jaaaary, April, Jaly aa I Oetober.

—W. H. Blaakaaebip, Marabal.

L—A. F. Moatagaa, Jadge, aeeead

ii faaaaiy, April. Jaly aaA Oatobar

Ja%iklail 8a(-

riaM.taa.aMbara.^

^f«a to tha aaBection of

claim*. ~ Will hay, tell, lea**, or raat landi or

mineral pririleKes on reasonable termr. Will

write doedii. iu<>ri}*aj^ei<, Icai'Cii. ^c., nnd at-

tend lu lUling and paying taneaoo landi b*-

loBgiag to aaa-fatMaata.

Ami WMiiac UMtiafftoftha aky.

How eliangad ia Ika viaioa aa time bar-
ricH on,

^
And liriiigj* the decline of youlh'a day.

Then the tiunboaniR from hopt'a UtJ
landiirape are gone,

Then TriendKliip haa
And then like a tftri

spirit wakes
U the once holy Tountain of love;

Then itn troubled and wand'ring wave
only takea

The hue of tlie atorm cloud above.

'Tis well, since we're apeediog away to
the tomb.

That yonth't fairr pleaanrea aboald flee.

For could they return all their earlier
bloom.

Aod 'tis well, aince tha
•Id thar w.
aoara laatino

Too dear to our heart woald

home is not here
That till" love of its sprinjitiiiie should die.

For coiiM it still clierisb mi E len so
dear.

'TwoulJ fvir^ct for it.J H. nvi ! m sigh

O. W. Paught, of Shelby ville, Illf , .ends ui

the following h«aatiAil •alaatioa, whiah wa
publish with plaaiaia.

Hill ««! Ih« WI

I. D. wataaa. a.a.1

U AI.KKRA III BnARD,
A'J TOKXEYS AT LAW

aaa aaai. aarava aaaata.

ABTfOBB. EBBTOCKT.
Bol la

WM. K UKKCURV.

(fountY Ju'lge.

)

AT TO II SE VAT LA W,

HAKTFOKO, kY.

i.iiij'i :Ii-nl'on ci^ *'n In th. r.llc ti' Il ol

Coan*

I. o. o
HARTFORD LODGE No. 158.
MeeU in Taylor Hall, in Hartford,

Ky , on the Second and Fourth Saturday
creDioc* io each month. Tba fratornily
are cordially invited to visit aa tvlMB COO-
Teaicnt for them to do ao

L. Baaaarr, N. 0. Wa. Paim, Sac.

& P. BCBBTHAN. D. D. G M.

T. O^. T.
HARTFORD LX)DOE NO. 12.

Ifeeta in Taylor Hall, Hartford, Ky .

every Thuraday evening. A cordial invi-

tatioe H extended to meinbera of the Or-
la viait ae, aad all aaeh will ba Mda

tpMaaTAnAB, W. C. T.
iB. Wn«UM.W.Bcet.

Mia« Awia Tract, L. D.
_£A

A. Y. M.
HABTFORD LOOGi;. KO. 166.

Maoto Brat Monday atgbt ia each
mmm. JOHN p. TEACY, W. M.

SAM E. HILL. 8«sty.

R. A. M.
KEYSTONE CHATXEB, NO. 110.

Matta aecond Monday night ia aaeb
south. M. £. SAM E. HILL. H. P.

«.«.

HtWKdkaAUi.
DKILIBS l!l

DRY HOOD-!, (JKOCKRIKS H.KJf, CAPS
uoor.^J, SHOES, iiAuriWAKk:,

yl KE.NSWAltK, Ac,

Which we will aril low for ea*h, or eschaog*
far waaiij BHtmjiiirlag ibi hlgbiit MOifcet

aal It

John P. Morton & Co*,

PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS
and Stntio)icrs,

nmm & bidders,

156 II Virf Main St. , let. Fourtli ai»d tlfth,

LOUiaVILLE, KY.

a A. BITVOKb

LUMBER DEALER.

aB Uad* of BUILDIBB LOM-
BBB aa Raaaiaai Berica, at lowaat Caak
prices. OBaa at M*am law MUl. BaaA'a
Switch, one alia aaat at MBwaad, Otayaaa
eoaaly, Ky. aa-IMF

NOTICE.
TAKBN ap as a Stray by E. U. Cooper, liv-

ing near Kordtrille, Ky., on the 27 day
of March, 187A,

O.SB BLACK UBIFEK CALF,
with aeaM wbWa epali aa Ita sides, about two
years old, aurkad with a crop off tbe right ear
aod iwallow-fork in the left. Valued at $3.00.

Witaets my hand.
Mar.27, 1870. C. W. R. COBB, J. P. O C.

L WAYNE 6IIFFM.
ABTFORD, nr.

Dealer ia

Drvgt, Medmnen aiid ChemieaU,

Fiaa Tailat Haapt, Fancy Hair and Tooth-
Biaihae, Farfuoiery and Fancy Toilet

Trasses and Sboaldor
Bf

Mate Oilt, rmrmUm,Dt^ab^,

Fat^

Physioiaai'

r.WOEBMER.

BOOT i SHOEMAKER.
HABTFORD, KBBTDCKV

" Wife," said Ed Wilbur one morn-

ing aa he sat stirring hia coffl-e witli

one hand aud holding a pluin-cake on

knee with the other and looked across

the taUe into the bright eyes of hi* lit-

tle wife, " wouldn't it be a gtxnl joke

to get bachelor Bill Smiley to take

Widaw WBlm to the einoa next

week V*

" You can't do it, £d, he won't ask

her, he is 80 awful ahy. Why, he

came by here the other morning when
I was hanging out the clothes, and he

looked over the fence aud spoke, but

when I shook out a night gown he

Wnshed like • girl and went away,"

"I think I can manage it," siiid Ed,

but I'll have to lie just a little. But

then it woaMnt be mwA hum ander

the circum>t:iiiro.-;, fir I know she likes

him, and he don't dislike her; but just

as yoo mj, he is io shy. FU jnat go

over to hh place to l«)rro\v some liags

of him, and if 1 dou't bag him before I

come back, doatldH MM te B week,

Nellie."

Sosaying, Ed started, and while he

is mowing the fields we will tuke a look

at Bill Smiley. He was rather a good-

looking fellow, though bis hair and

whiskers showed some gray hairs, and

he had got in a set of ialae teeth. But

every om «id he wm b good «ml, and

so he was. He had a.' good a hundred

acre farm as any in Norwich, with a

new Imnho aad agatylMBgwlwlBble,

and if he wanted a wife, nmiiy a girl

Avouli' havcjuniiK>d at the chance like

a rooster on a grasshoppar. Bat Bill

was so bashful—always wm-humI when
Susan Bherrybottle, whom he was so

sweet on, though he never said " boo
''

to bar, got auurried to old Wataon, ba

just drew his head in 1&0 amadWtb
into her shell, and there was no galtiag

him out again, though it had htm bo-

tksedthat sinee Sana had baaoaMa
widow, he paid OMM BtlMrtiaM to his

clotbM, and had bMB VHJ Mfakr in

his imidaain at ftp ebareb lhaiair

widow attended.

But here comes £d Wilbur.
" Good BMiBiag. Mr. SaO^.-
"Good morning, Mr. Wilbur,

What's the news your way ?*

**Qh, nothing particular, that I

know of," said Ed, "only the show,

that every body is talking about, and

everybody and his girl are going, too.

I waa over to old Soekrider's last night,

and I see hii aoB Gas baa got a aew

buggy, and was scrubbing up his har-

neaa, aad be'a got that whita-ftoed oolt

ofbbaa aliek aa aaaaL I aadetaland

ba thinks of taking Widow Watson to

tba ahow. H^a been hanging around

thMBB good dad oTIale. bat Fd just

like to cut him out, I would. Susan

u a nice little woman, and deserves a

better man thau that young pup of a
fisUow, thoagh I would not Uame her

mneh either if she takes him, tor she

must be dreadful lonesome, aad then

she haa to ki her fiurm out on aliBres,

and it isn't batf watftad, and no one

else seems to have the spunk to speak

up to her. By jingo 1 if I were a ain-

1^ aani, Ti dwv yoa a tridt or two."

So saying, II hwrowed some bags

and started aMflli tbe oomer of the

bam, when ba had ia* BiU aweepug,

and put his ear to a not-holc and listen-

etl, knowing the bachelor hod a habit

of talking to

" Confound that young bagrider !"

said llill, " what business haa he there,

I'd like to know ? Got a new buggy,

has he f Well, so have I, and a new
harness, too ; and his horse can't get a

sightd mine ; and I decian I have
halfa mbd to—yes, I willf HI go
this very ni;;ht and ask her to go to

the show with mc. I'll sho* £d W il-

bar that I am't soeh a calfaa ha tUaka
lam, if I did let old Watson get the

start ofme in the tirst place !"

Ed could scarcely keep from laug^-

ing outright, but he hastily hitched the

fangs on hia shoulder, and with a low

chuckle at his sucrfsii, *tarted home to

tell the news to Nelly ; aod at about 5

o'clo<^ that evening they saw Bill go
by with his horse and buggy, on his

way to thoaaidow'a. He jagged along

quietly, thbikiag of ke old ringing

seluKil ih\y*, and what a pretty girl Su-

-iuii was then, and wondering iuwanlly

if he wouM haf« aaaa eaarma aow to

talk up to her—until, at a distance of

about a mile from her bouse, as he

launa toabridge, begawatwda
ous sneeze and blew hw teeth out of his

raouth, and clear over the dash board,

and atrikfag tha pfaMka thij

over the side of the bridga

into four feet of water.

Words cannotdojoatiea to poor BQI,

or paint the expression of his face as

he sat there, completely dumfounded
at his piece of ill luck. AA» B while

ho stepped out of his bufrgy, and get-

ting down on his hands and knees,

lo<)ked over into the water. Yes, there

they were at the bottom, with a crow d

of little fishes rubbing their noses

against then, aad Bill wished to good-

nesa hia noae waa aa close forooesec-

0B<1. His beaatifiil teeth that had
co.-t liini so much, aad the show com-

ing on aud no tiaae to get another set

—and the widow, and young SoArider.
Well, he iiiu-t ti v and get them out

somehow, and no time to be lost, for

some OM n^ eoan aloi^ aad ask

him wh:it he was fooling around there

for. Ill' had no notion of spoiling his

ch)thes by wading "
in xvith them on,

and besides, if he did, he could not go
to the widow's that night, so he took a
look up and down the nnd to see that

no one was in sight, and then qaiekly

uadrasaed binself, laying his clothes

in the hurrgy to keep them clean. Then

he nm around the bunk and waded in-

to thealnestiej^eaU watar, bat bn
teeth did not clatter in lii.s hciid—he

only wished they could. Quietly he

waded along so as not to stir Aa nad
up, and when got to the right spot he

drop]ietl under tlio water, and came

out w ith his teeth in Us hand, aad la-

place<l them in his mouth. But hark

!

what noise is that ? A wagon and a

dog burking with all his might,, and his

horse is starting. "Whoa ! whoa

!

Stop, you brute, you, stop !" But stop

he wojld not, but went off at a spank-

ing pace, with the nnfcrtanate bacbe-

hir after bin. Bill was MrtHulyiBa
capital rnmiinp costume, hut, though

he alraiued every nerve, he could not

toaA tbe bqggy or veaeh Aa EatodMit

were dragging on the ground.

Afer awhile his plug hat shook oif

theseat, aud the hind wbtol went over

it, making it flat as a pancake. Bill

snatched it as he ran, and, after jom-

minghis fist in it, stuck it, all dusty

and dimpled, on hia head. And now
he seea die widowli homo 'oo the hill,

and wh;it, oh, what will he do? Then

his coat fell out and he slipped it on,

and then nakiag a dnpstato apart he

reached the back of the seat and scram-

bled in, and, pulling tbe bufiklo robe

over his kgs. atn£M tba ottar thkigi

beneath. Now the horse happond to

be one he got of Estj. Moore, and he

got it from the widow, and he took it

into hie liead to stopat her gate, which

BiU had no power to prevent, and he

was too busy buttoning his coat up to

hiaebiatothinkofanythiBgelae. The
widow heard tha rattfat oTAe wheds
aod looktti out, and seeing that it wns

Smiley, and that he didn't offer to get

out, ahe went to see what ha waated,

and there the stood chatting, with her

white arms on the top of her gate, and

her face toward him, while the chills

ran down hia shirtkai back olear to his

hare beneath tba ba&lo robe, and

the water from his hair, aud the dust

from his hat had combined to make
aonaaieo liiilo atiann of nad that

came trickling down bus face.

She asked him to come in. No, he

waafaiabuny,bo aakl. Still ba dU
not offer to go. He did not like to ask

her to pick up the reins for him, be-

cause he did not know wlut excuse to

nakafiiraot doiag UbianalC Tbaa
balMkaddMra tha NBi biUBi yn

aud at once surmised it waa that of

GuaSockridert He rmohwi to do or

die, and hurridlly told his errand.

The widow w ould be delighted to go,

of course she would. But waaUaHt ha
come in? No, be w&4 in a hurry, he
said ; he had to go on to Green's place.

" Oh," said the widow, "you're go-

ing to Green's, an you? Why, I'm
'going there myself to get oaa of the

girls to help mc ((iiilt to-morrow. Just

wait a second while I go aad gat my
boaast aad ahawl, and I wfli lida with

you." And away she skipped.

" Thunder and lightning," said Bill,

"what a scrape I" and he hastily

cltttebad bis pants from between his

ftet aad was preparing to wriggle him-

self iirto them, when a light wagon,

drawn by the white-faced horse, driven

by a boy, came along and stopped be-

side him. The boy held up a pair of

boots iaoM band and a pairofaodts
ia tito other, aad jart « the widow
reached the gate a^ain, he said :

" Here's your hoots and aoeka, Mr.

foritaB*.aaha

when you were in swimming.
" You're mistaken," sakl Bill, **tbey

are aet nine."

" Why," said the boy, " ain't you

the young m.in that had the race after

the horse just now ?"

" No, air, I am not ! You had bet-

ter go on about your business." Bill

sighed at the loss of his Sunday boots,

aud taming to the widow said

:

"Jaat pick ap tbe Haes, will you,

please : tliis brute of a horse is always

switching them out of my haada."

The widowaoaspM. thaa ha palled

one oomer of the laha MBliMi^ dowa
as she got in.

" What a lovely ev«afa«.» said abe
" and so warm, I don't think we want

the robe over us, do we?" (You see

•ha hadMBBieaBOwdms and a pair

of new friiM^ aai aha mbbImI toahaw
them.)

"Oh, my!" said Bill earnestly,

" you will find it chilly riding; aad I

would aot have you to eatoh eeld for

tho worl.1
"

She seemed pleased at this tender

caia i» bar health, aad f Ihei^

self with sticking one of her little feet

out with a long silk neck-tie on tho end

of it

" What ii Aai^ Mb. Sirilif, a MMh-
tie?"

" Yea," said he, "I boaght it tbe

other day and I must have left it in

tbe buggy. Never mind it."

" But,* said ahe, " it was careless /
and atabpiaf oasr ahe pieked it ap,

and nada a notioa to stoT it hi be-

tween them.

Bill felt her hand gong dawa. and
making a dive ftr It, ehrtdkedklshis

ond held hard and fast.

Then they went on quite a distance,

he >ta haWag her band la hb and
wondering what ho should do when

they got to Green's, and she wondering

1 1^ ha Al at* ay something nice to

her as well as squeeae her hand, why
his coat was buttoned up so tightly on

such a warm evening, and what made
his face and hat ao dir^, aatal they

were going dowa B Bttls hilaad eaa

of the traces esM BflMlihai h1 they

bad to stop.

"Ob, nardtrr irniMnsd Bffl,

" what next?"

" Whatis the aiatter, Mr. Sauloy T
saidthawidBv. with a Hart whieh

came na

Kd tobinaad
faihii«». Ed w« Eketo

burst with siippres.-KHl laughter, but he

beckoned to hia wiie to draw np? aad,

ftii iBj hig iinimn to hsr, hebelp-
ed the widow out of Bill's buggy and
into his, and the two women went oa.

leaving the BMM hshiad. Hi Inl BB
time in arranging hi.< toilet ns best he

could, aud then with great pursuasion

Ed got him to go home with bin, aad
hunting up slippers aad socks, and
getting him washed and combed, had
him quite preventable when the ladies

arrived. I aaed not tell yon how tha

story was all warned oat ofBtohfU
Bill, ami how they all laughed as they

sat aroand the tsa-tahle that eight, bat

w« tie Itoil by aayiag thai they wsM
to the show together, and BBhMBB
fear of Gus Sockrider now.

This ia the story of Bill and the wid>

ow, just as I had it from ICd Wilbur,

and if there ia aaything uusatia&ctory

il.toi

Wefad AeMbwlagartieleaa the

Currency, in a goo<l Democratic paper.

We are aatisAed ot ita

readers:

" Our paper curreacy—how to

it eqaal togald. Pkwvide ansae ftr

its redemption in gold at all the great

commercial centers of the world.

" To do this M Aa leserrn in the

Nation.ll Treasmy runsiiit ia great

part of United States hoods that will

at any moment buy bills of exchange

on Lmdoa. Autboriae the Secretary

of the Thaosary to adi at aay

such a number of thes« bonda aa aaay

heaeensaiytoiedsen aUtbai
cy that Bsay at aay tiaae; aad bi any

place, be presented for redemfAion

ThefoU speculator'a occupatioB will be

i.»i» I to - tM
17 a.*

t
4jm

'.if' I » »• ;
I

3 JO] > T.i.
;

l».C»j IS.**

4.sei •.S-l 8.SSI \tM\
»H .hH t%m{ aasd

• ! .a.i.. I
• J.i'a

caL.! M Mt lajsl -ja.aar mm s*.e«|aa.«e

r
mi
aae

Oaataabaf
time, ai prop*) r'tonar p -*tr.

.

either iaaae now
immediatdy eoose to a bard

curreacy would be less hurtlul

the aitaialj t

have prevsBad Ar
"The policy here snggaated

aU eartiaa. it

without contracting or enlarging tbe

volme of the curreacy. It weahi |a>

all the i^oM now in the treasury, and
lessen taxation by the iWDiint af tha
interest• #

"It weald lewen the coat ottmht
porta by nore tJiaa fburleoa par (

or kf thevahnef
BBiaa fiU. b

by cheapening the cost of all

isiVorted

debt by in-

netic telegraph can be made to etom-

mand exchange ou Loudon, to be used

in the retlemption of the eamaey at

all points. If the iner vta ia t

treasury be chiefly bonds, and thoae

hoods should eveu amouut to eight

haadred nillioaa of doUao. tbsf wiU

ury will pay to

tbeaaaiUbaadB.

**Bat wB aettMi Isai to a
tion of the currency and make the

present financial pressure more intol-

erable?

" Certainly not; tor when paper cor-

rency ia equal to gold coin, the paper

«Oaa ef the taasM «4
he.

" Well, why don't you get out and

pot it on V
" Ican't,"said Bill ;

" I'vegot—that
is, I haven't got—oh, dear, Fm so sick!

What shall I do r
" Why, Willie. " nid she tenderly,

"wbatiitheawttarl detensser She

gave his hand a little squeeze, and

looked into his pale face ; she thought

be was going to faint, so she got out

her smelling bottle with her left band,

and pulling the stopper oat with ber

teeth, she stuck it to his nose

Bill was iust takng hia breath for a

BMghty aad the paagaat odsr

made him throw back his head so far

that he lost bis balance and went over

the tow hadk baggy. Tbe Sttle wa-

man gave a low scream as his bare feet

flew past her head ; and covering her

fitce with her hands gave way to tears

or smiles—it is hard to tell which.

Bill was " right side up" in a moment,

leaning over the bock of the seat hum-

bly apologising and explaining, when

Ed WObor sad bis wHb aad baby

drove up l>ehind and stopped. P<»r

BiU felt that he had rather have been

oraananBto la ear oeaporti, or

ulstsn abroad, delaaad gold, tbe pa-

per currency redeemed would be im-

mediately paid oat to the aaaaerotia

enpluyan ef the geonanaal and

again thrown into circulation.

" But will not this means of putting

the paper currency on a par with gold

coin aerioualy aSbet tbe neticael credit,

and depreciate the value of the bonds?

Not unlen war or some great calamity

Mear aad nadar alai|sia-

ef debt asessaay. Ka hasssa

wisdom can prevent such ctIIb. ftat

will aot this sudden appreeiatioa ia

dw Tahn of the paper currency in-

crease speculation and extravagance,

nalsn the yatone ef the wisasj be

redaeedr Not If theaanaat of the

currency bear a fixed relation to the

aumbor of popnlatioB If 1,

of the Treasury, or a Congt'ess of the

United States be authorized to increase

or dWaUi tbe volmnoeftha paper

currency at will, disastrooa results

must follow. Specalative timea wiU

besMde Baore extravagaal^aaibard

times harder. But if paper eanaaey

should never be allowed to exceed

twenty millions of dollars for every

busiaen eftfto^isauj aaJSalhimd
profiubly employ that aneaat.

"But win aot apaparaamaey «faay

kind, lead toiaaaBial peahf Wheth-

er the currency be gold or paper, or

(Old aad paper,

ponibli

verse. In the nature of things overtra-

ding, extmvagance and idlenen will

to compete with

of the workL

"M
liqiiiila

crediting

aadby theaaaual

drcnlatioB, ia

of tbe

-Ma by
hito activity the

try, and give productive i

to thuusauds who now aai BBh^^'
or steal, for lash of work.

stitutional power of the treasury to
j

the aatiaaa

to tha thasaef
events took that question awav from

politiciaM aad judgsa.

Our greenbacks constitute

that has ever been devised.

wiUtiag aosn or aot, deprads apoa
the power they poaoan over our peo-

ple. Ifthe natioo can get tbebeahsie

to 1st «• thsir bold apsa itoltesat,!

selveti annually, fn>m twenty to fifty

miUioasofdaUan. fertheanaf Ihak

a better enrrency but the very cur-

rency which alooe

notes of valuer The
ommended, la toat bv which Stephen

Giraid kept hia bank notes in circula-

tion. He provided meana for their

redemptioa. aad eeaviacwl aU that he
could, aad woald redaen then. Tbaa
no one wanted them redeeaaod, thaa^
other beaks ard hnahna asaa bbm>
polled to saspsad.

" It is that by which huge laiidhol*

gage their estates for enough money
to make then psadastiwk Tbaa let

theaatis

own rtStL'

writes

My
thrown ase aaaoag wooaaa ofaU cb

Gad*'
than to place

withMo^ Mjadneeia

she says yes, tell lier how much
:

income is, from what i

aad teU bar yoa w9
Uag with her, aai kae ber with

aO your heart ia the baqpda. My
dftr H; ahaaafieaaMfa your

income, aad to yearInt hearyaa will

regret that yoa dU aet

Gentlemen, do not worry

her sincerely, and throw it up to I.er

frequently, and a
aiavayaa wfl

You won't deserve ber, I ham, but

she wiU never see it.

"

aside pride aad I

wUlooneefitL

san finds out that be bee

beaa wlading an eight-day clodt every

night for fifteen years, he has a per-

fect right to kick the eat ail em tha

As old haehder na
thattbeacratebesefa baby

batthssawwaal

effect, no matter what may be the

character of a nation's currency.

Tbsa MIows stringency in tho

naiket, and loss and sufl^ring

the people, until income exceeds ex-

penditure enough to atone for post

prodigally. Our ^ntry at this

time, is nnfortuately euMhiiag. not only

from the results of past folly, but still

nose from the fearlhl eAeto of distmst
I

tbeatbatofa baby.

TncKK is nothing very original in a

leperl It a IM Ml

Bkst. BiTLca a Bke a.

abooadi ia beoka sad eysa



THE ilEUALl). j i!at«>s t.ur thcoHice of ShoriiT. JaA>^e

I

linfforr, (win}; called upon, dedmrd
A angiiifioeat case of swindling

ooearcd at Maiwood hat Mondnr.

•AT. MAT* „_I1I7«. j«>tr«""l witli tlii'in not to s|H>:ik luTo— — — until iii'xl Mi)u<l:iv, when tliry woiiUl

In iliis w«'i k'> !l u;ir. ni> Ukkai.h I>>^ I'l. M iit. Mr. IV-ii Kolly niimmiK-oil

i- niniounood llip « :ii:<!i.l:icjr o< Jadp
,

l'""' - l< :i< a i-nn.li.l itc. hut not Ix'fori'

W. F. CJUEOOKY, ofOllio roiinty. lor.tl"'c<«nvci»tiou. lie saul lio |>io|kw<n1

Ac oficc ofcriminal jii.liro of tlio Fitth t«> run anyhow. Hon. H< nrv D. Mf-

1(1 111 iki> ;\ siM'ocli, neither of Ills <i]i-
' Mr. 11. K. AVcll-i aiij ollii i.-i In in};

l«ini'nl< wvii' |)r('-('nt, ami in- luul
,
victinii/fd to the luno of $140. A
Ji w swindler had fcar canes of dry
giHMls, that wcro intcndcil for a Mr.

IJcntly (loin:; l>ii>iiic.-< at |{oi-kport,

c'han^'fil to MIIIwiohI wlicre he n^prc-

wnttnl hiaii't'lf lU Mr. IVntly the owner

of the giXMls, Olid KuKl |Mirl uf (lie

acooniiagljr. fuiitmhn naztjoAoial distriet. Tiir Hi.r. vi.o. after Hi tiry was eall<<l upoii, aii.l n iiomU il

mwmfjuM. tribuU; to the ability and . >» a very briefiNunUtl talk, wliieii wits i we<'k.

iMritorJadxe iSwmtmr, ealUi upon I very apiiropriate. and broo^t forth A man named Rohert BanM-ll, wax

the other oontities <'oni|>ri.-iiitr the .I!-- <"'i"'i'l<'''ahle npnIaM-c. 'rheconnnitter run <.vi i, aii.l liteially ciil t.i pieces,

trict to unite iu hi-* support, elaiming '!>«' f'»"<>* '"tr n porl, wliii U wu.si while in a state of iutoxicaiion, l>y the

dwt,w<Niis MMrty liartifTef enjoy- adopled'—

a

wlmnwJy. down piisM>n{>er train near Htipphens-

ril the distinction of fnrnishinp a eireuit i:i;i'i>!:t ui- <(>mmitti:i-.
|

I'lir^h of the L. P. & S. \V. Uailroail,

Ifyon want caM and eomfott, aaly wwr a goad iMiag

BOOT &;
(Inlaid Oxford TU».)

TO

BE HAD
AT

TO

BE HAD
AT

Ih. 7 Mmome ^mfk, LOUBViLLE, KT.

linoto and SiMMa Bade to Older oaSlMMrt Notiee
Chidren'aGMdk

Gent's, and
mo-16.

or diiitriet jud(;e, it .^hoiiM now lie m> . h'.^.i'ml That the Di uuHTalie par

Kith cni«!iMe and worthy. The |Mtpu-

'.Y w here lie is
a convention of the party atLonisvilli

Lick. Iby 1,

Urity of Jn.l-o < m:.:.;....,
^^^^ day of the prewut month,

Mtkaown U Mich as will nuike (he to ii.niiiiiale an electoral ticket,

eantaw intenMliugly lively for both of
^

7/ .<'>•>. /— I'hat as a party we nro in

ha OMtonentii.—CirnMNnM Knr*. f«v.)r of administrative refi>nu, fr.iler-

^'^^ uity of the aectiou.*, a ju«t dutribution

of the hardens ot governaient aad an
MaaUy jortdistribiUiaa

of it« Hesrinipi.

This (l,iy Olio week :ij>i. Circuit
i

/?i-.--r7 -a?- That we do not deem it

(;.urt commenced at LiU?lifield, his l^'li' V f"r the Louisvill. eo;i-

hdMr J«dge HtewaM praiUinp. A«
is iiKually the ease, a laiv' er.nv.l of

I

venlioii to iii.-triu i it- ili li'irates as to

Mvliom ihi y shall vote fir Si. Louis,

lull that -ai.l ileh uMtloll oil :lil lo lie

the ye;>m «nry of our coimly were in ,-,,iiipnM ,l of ;:m,.,I and tnie im, ii who
a((endanC(> on (he first day. Anion;: will voi,- lor a inan f.'!- pr. -i.l' ni wli.'s.^

thedistinfuislu^I visitow from neifih-
1'='^' '"' guaranty- that he

horinff toa n pr. >ent at the open-
!'*"'". »-"^ ^^

(of eomi, were Judges Gregory of

' last Weiliiesduv. The inifurtunatc

l.'A'iorNi, the cithten it pre'entu being ' '.^ * 'hi > eoiinty favor th.- call ot th.-
1 man had nventlv worked on the

IKxecutiv.con.mittee of the Mate, for SiH;tionat Canoyville this county, and
wan on his way to Tjouisville, to get

paid on his dise!iai ;;e, w hen he met

hia death. The deceased was a native

of Rloomfleld or Bloomington Indiana,

and told your enrre^poml. nt (hat he

intended going to V'iucenues (lud.) to

vroric at his oeevpatkm ofbrkk molder.

Mr. II. K. Wells of Milhvo.Hl, hx-s

a Kuttklo robe, tliat was captured from

a 8ioax Chief, in Minnesota, directly

after (he lua- -aere of the whites liy (he

Sioii.x Indiaus of that t^talc iu liSti3.

( i ravitm Co., marl Ibr sale. Apply

to almost anyone in the comity.

We were in ver aware of the extent

of our I'un i^'iioraiiet\ until after read-

ing Mr. iVtihby'8 aciiokirly sarcasm, in

regard to Lamont. We were troubled

all tlay. We hunted up a poetical

dictioaary and eagerly turned to the

letters T and G, but no rhymster bear-

in;: the names of 'riionias (ir"(iiav,"'

to! NOTICE.
1. N. Iiilrrnal Revriinr.

SPECIAL TAXES,
HHf I. IW7«». to JkpvU

' III the civil .^-rvice.

i

/ftwt^rf./—That the f illowing named
Bay o( Owenaboro and the

^

p>ntlemen 1h> nn<l are hen l<y appointed

J.-AHea Vnrray of Cloverport. jdehvaies to th.' I. i ii>ville e.iuv. ution,

^ distinguished persona-s, are J""/ i^'H^H'^i . f
,., ,

g', . J , : Raines, Hoaes Herrald, Jnn. T. Smith,
cxudaiataifor Uie p<».tKm of Judge,

| ^md^^ D. Cooper, C. W.
•r<MOMMMlt]s«t,fcrMdMriet.f Phillips, John Midkiff*. .Jno. ,\. Tay-
nnd

The

o;i t

them adJrui>sed

(liv ot eo irl each of lor, Samuel K.Cox, (!. S. Fit/.hufrh

the ciiizen-s of our Taylor, and tiil other

paaelMS were listene I
'••'""".r-'t* aCOUo COM^

to with th? most profound attention,

and every hody seeme 1 to congratu-

late tliemsclves on the thoueht of
'"^

, . , , .... .. I
new at tbe court-hou

having the pleasure of voting at the

August election for men so eminently

qualified to fill the position to which

they aspirs. At
week af eoart has

jury rc|H>rted last Saturday afternoon

of a few day* would not put liiiu

luiieh inconvenience, hut if he lost any-

(hinj; hy (he delay they woaM make
it ^jooil. The goods not eomii (j, Mr.

Ueiitlcy wrote to liobiiiMU ii, Co., I

which was the first inibnnatioii tlu v
t , n .1 •

I

'
' Tlic Kevi»e<l .'^Intiileii of the UniwJ

had oi nnylliiu;; wron;:, and upon in-

quiry the iiicta detuiletl above were

developed. The call at Bentley's n xs

evi.lendy to delay liini in writiii-, t(> I |.r„^r.; ami iMii"io"(Nms|>iVironslv nnis

L'ive them time to dispose of the good.*. 1
tJ'laWtfcnit at or I'lace of BasbtesM a

Ti.w 1 „ n...—I.. SlA*** doiMttiaf tbs aaysMM 1 said
This w!w knows Thunday •vwuif, spboIAL TAX tor iheSp^Tka Tear

IN iVKRY ooiNrrv
—IB

UNITEDJTATESl

GOLD COIN. i GOLD COIN.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD,
Aad win fcrfcit to anj penoa who eaa produce a remcdT wkwh will srovo
by actual tss«. « man sasidv, assiaia aad ilhsiaal aars tss attJaias aad Aahsa a«
whalavsT hrm, tstsiaal—d hrtcmal. aeataorehtoaic. dnassalsdars«hwaisslh—

, 1877.

Stalls, Sertion :VZ:i2 32:17, snd .323'J.

ri'.|ii rrs f\fT\ |H'r.s<>ii eiigngrd in any bimi-
a»o.'iiiion orcinplovnicnt whieli rt-n-

liim liiitiV to .S|>K('I.\I, I'A.X. To

DR MMWn GRLtT REMEDY,

Seven Meals orCrolden Wonder
We liKvo liad thib challengr ol $I,<Nj*i (iroininrnlly ilisplayed in all our C'ircalara

aii'l .Newspaper Advtninementa, for llic last lour years, anil not taken, which ihom
the eup«riur ezcelUnee of our remedy over all other. Kor Balcraal or iDlcrnal as*

IT WILL BFraOT A ffBEDT CUSBIir AIXC

ileinocrats

ullfiid.

It was moved and adopted that a

convention of the demoTitie party lie

( in Ilarlf ird, on

the first.Monday in .Tune next, ti) nom-

inate a (Candidate for Sheriff of Oliio

,
countv, and the democrats of each pre-

wnting one I . '
, , ,

,

„j I

CMiet werercpiestcl to hold iue> tluj;son

the Ust Saturday in jilay to select del-

^ates tosend to the eoonty convention

on the first MMiidiiy in June, aihl each

precinct meeting was requested to elect

a iMM to serveon the deaMwratie eoon-

ty eoniniittee, and the men llius chosen,

with a chairman and seci-etjiry, living

at or near the eoonty seat, are to oom-

pow the committee. The convention

adjourned. L. D. COOPEK.Ciir'ii.
JoHil p. Bakrett, Seet'y.

her goo»lipoy|,j
i,^ found. We hunted another,

wko Mjr
I

^ ii^i^ sooeess, and in a fit of dis

m or llie <'<>iiiify li} Our KrRn-
l:ir ( orr<-<«poudeul.

thirteeu indictments. It is still iu

mhIhi, asd fram tlM heat faiAnna-

tion we can olitain a po xl many more

trill be reported before the name will

mifmmm. TW Oaiowwgalth eases

are Ving disposed of with wonderful

dispatoh. The ease of the Coinmon-

fMridi against Smithers and Hi^cn
for raauiifacturing and selling a medi-

cal compound came up for trial last

Thursday, and the jury, after a brief

eoasnhatioa, ratnmod a verdict mak-

iog the dcAodaats guilty of keeping a

Uppliag boose.

Tba «Np pwspaela ia this eoonty

HO Mt 01 ifaod 01 tha flHFOwrs, woold

wish. It i.s generally lulieved tint

the tobacco plaati are devoured by

Mm wfchfc hw Mn pioyiog on

thorn in the la.st fortnight to an alarm-

itg OKtent. Oocassioually we bear of

•JhiMT afco b • Kttla iMpefol tkat he

will have enou'.;h plants Mt t» tnuis-

plant a FniHll acreage.

Friday we vi.«iled Wolf-pen

; to witness (he performance

of R. H. Bowc's engine aad we can-

from congratulating him

aaoored such a valaaUe

fcr ttie* porposa fiir vWeii

it is usei-l. Herctopire this tank wxs

supplied with water by meaiu of an

oaflaa OMhiMiy popdM hy om|«o oeeoont ofAe heavy ndatfoitfidl

horse, to fill this tank with tlie former
]
during the day; but con.si(Ie.-al)Ie busi-

power, it required aeveral day'4 hard ness was transacted by the members

Uh».haft M«.«ilhthooo«hM. tho pniMt. Tho pMraw witt Mt at

name can lv> filled within tn-o or three i the Nime place tho thM Solooiqr la

hours. As the engine is not used only the present month.

An unsuccesful attempt wils made

to burglarize the safe of Chick & Dent,

at Litchfield last Sunday night. The

thief or thieves succeeded in gaining

an entrance into the store, and fil-

ling the keyhole of the mh with.pow-

d«r, tried to blow it opoi, botMM to

accomplish their porpoae.

J. B. MeAkvy ii aboot to go lato

the ice busines.s, on the L. P. & S. W.
R. . Consumers ofthe summer luxury,

caa ho ooppBed with pora loko ioo^ at

a nominal price. Succos.s to von Mac!

You owe us the cigars for this pufl.

Eli Hamed, the boy mentioned in

last weeks items as having lost his

reason, has entirely recovered. The
time passed by him while in that state,

is a complete Uaak in his life, he

havug DO neolleetion of what oc-

curred then. It is owing to tho skill

gust at the Igiioiaiii 1- of the authors,

we— returned the lx)olis to their right-

ftil owners. But ifever such disciples

of the Muse <lid < xist, tliey must l.ave

carried their hiureis to that laud w here

Mr. Asliliy's '•giainlmother is picking

her geese," and we will be compelled

to await the happy time when Ohio

county's trait.seendeiit genius, sliall

have joined his aged relative, to par-

ticipate in her pleasant occu|iatioii,

hel'ore we can claim (he lay

and a di.-pntch was .sent to Padiicah (o

de(ain (he j,'i;od.s and arrt-.-t tht; men
who Would call for them, but the par-

ties at Paducali declined to act upon

the di-pateh, which they said was not

definite enoUL'h. .\ second dispatch

was scut, but in the meart'ne the

goods had been obtained firom the

depot in Padueah, s.'ld, and tin par-

ties left, which was the answer liciit tu

the second dispatdi. The detectives

are on the (rack of these shariK"rs, and

will in all indlialiility capture (lieni.

TIIK Kt:%TI<K% UKM<M'R%( V.

Call loraNliit<><'oii« enliou t« Xout
luatr MM KlecSMMlTlckcaMdAp
J»oiut n4>le)(alM to thr M. IawIn
'onvruliou.

At a meeting uf (ho Democratic

Sta(e Executive and Central ("ouiniit"

tees this day, held at the office of Isaac

Cildwell, in the city of Looisvillc, a

conveiiiii'ii of the Democratic party

of Kentucky was called to meet in the

city of lyNiisville on the 25th «by of

thiitlMay, \><7i'>, at 12 (.'< loi k. m., for the

nothing but Mr. Atihby's poetical obit- i purjiose of iiomiiiutiug a Democratic

nary can ever award oa. Meanwhile eketoral ticket for Kentocky ia the

we will pi on, studying (leor^'e Wash- ' Presidential oI(H"(ion of ISTO, and for

iiig(on Chihlus B. A. and prac(icing i

tl>c purpo.-o id" .ippoiiiting delegates to

iiE.«n%<'iit:. ^EiK%i.«it. TOOTH %( nr. wpr%i^m. BariNcn. pxiaWOI >lm. RI'R\M. <'HOI.I«'. <'R.41f H. « IIOI.»:K« WOMRIW. fLtX, OlAlk
KUOCk. KRUVCIIITIH. <-%TtRRIl. 4 Ol <,^ll*t. < OLD*. IBrSMATORY RHKI WiriNW. tNTIIWt. l>IITIII*il4 . HEAST

Bl'RX. l^i>l<;»:MTI»\. MlHilt K < OHHI. %l% r. P4l.'«a.
iSI MIBK, H.%<'K OR i.UI>N. PII.»M. RI>M«4»RJL~~"'^**" aTi:««iH Of LUMMTM. RITBO

woi<« NKRi>\TM, t^D Ears,
CSAU.V RSSKt MATUMB,

the poetry of death, ootfl that much
to be deehwd aranent orriToa.

The L. P. & S. W. Bailraad is to

be sold, to pay olTa part ofits indebted-

ness. .Tudge liallard Ims eiitin ly ig-

nored the poor working-men who have

daims on the nod to the aasoont of

sevdi months back pay in bis onumcr-

atiou uf what debtis shall be paid. A
gNOt Moay of these men are in actual

want, and were relying on Judge Bal-

lard's promise, that the workiligmen

would be paid first, to loKofo thorn

from theur difficulties.*

Aint it beautiful to look upon the

affability of a man—w hen he is a can-

didate for some good fut office.

The county grange, of Grajrson Co.,

met at Hopewell, on Saturd:'y .\pril

20th. Uuly a lew were in attendance

A HHKEW*
How Two NhHrp<>r!< <aOt l*ONM>H.<tlon

ol' 4^(>04(s 111 a Itiiili'ouii t>r|i»l,
Wliirli ll«a been Hbipped

ally

_ I in a week, we understand

our Toun); friend E. H. Rowe contem-

plates attadiing to his machinery a

e or shingle machine,

holac '"^P^T aofficiently to

of thaw MMh' anded nut-

^ines in this vicinity.

We had the pteosure hut Friday of

umpia^Ao ofyooF oonospon-

dent .luiio and giving it a cordial

sliake. His long silence has induced

dw hrihf here that he is either mar-

ried or engaged, eithor at which would

excuse him. . R.

[tfm the LMrifTills OMMWfsial]
A sharp gaoM, well laid and soceess-

fully carricil out, was brought to light

yesterday morning. ih\ the 21st of

this month W. A. lienlley, a merchant

at Uock]Hirt Ky., a Statiuu on tlieL.,

P. & 8. W: K. 11., c:\me to this city

aud porchaseil a bill of gcxxls, am«>unt-

iug to over $700, of J. M. Uobinsou

& Co., wholesale dry goods merchants.

The goods were packed the same day

in fiNir large boxes andsent to the deput,

marimd **W. A. Beotly, Bockport,

Ky.," aad ahillafb i « taken iot the

same.

A riiort time after thk> a. man, repre-

senting himselfas W. A. IVntly, called

at the de|iot and a.sked if his goods

had been shipped, and was informed

that they wore not. He then said he

had changed his mind iu regard to

then, aad wooMhavo hia boxes shipped

to his store at Millwood, a station on

the same ruad, furty miles this side uf

Bockport, and that the shipping clerk

from Mr. Ribinson'.^ would lie dow n to

change the marks of the Ixjxes. Soon

afterward a young niiui, representing

himself as the shipping clerk of J. M.
Bobinson & Co., called at the doi>ot,

and scratching Kockjiortotrthe boxes,

substituted Millwood for it. The freight

was then kaded Ibr Millwood. The
two sharpers, the pretended Bent ley

and ahipping clerk, took ooe of the

pasMBger trains fcr Millwood, and ar-

riving (hero o! taiiiod the gooils

from the depot by paying the freight

bill, represeatnig thwaaelves, one as

W. A. Bentley and the other as S.

Bloom, his partner. They disposed uf

a portMoofthegoadaat this idaoe, and
ship|>ed the remainder to S. Bhxiiu,

Padueah, Ky., They then went to

Paducah, where the remainder of the

goods were dlopused of, the parties

pocketing the proceeds and making
their escape.

One of the parties must have atopped

at Bockport, as some one called at the

store of Mr. Bentley aud told him he
had been requated by a clerk of J. M.
BoUaaoa ft Go.'s, Lmiisville, to see him
and inform hira that in shipping his

goods they had, through mistake, been

WoMW a specimen of Anthracite M»kodBodKpottlBd.,iaateadofKy.,

ctwl, taken from a vein on the farm ' au'l that they had gone in the wrong

of Mr. A. Dewees in this county, that jt^'ftttiuu- lie al.so told Mr. Bentley

wouM compote itvaraUy with the that Robinson & Co., having discov-

celebrated Pittsburg coal. The vein cre<l the mistake, had ordered the goods

Armistead JOB« aad C. W. Phillips,
^
is too thin to warrant working profit- i

hack, and they would be forwarded to

Meaadi-sbly. hfaaatflM^ndtkyrlnMleddwdday

Coouity

The convention met at the court-

boose m nartiufd, cb Monday, May
1st, IHTfi, porraant tn a call of the

Driiiocralie Executive Commit te.

The coavoatioo was called to order
|
of Dr. Ben Hamed, a brother of the

fegrDr.Tykr Orifci. aholfMi ofAe|hey» ftthar that he fa aot now aa in-

sauunlito committee. L. D. Coo[>er mate of a lunatic asylum, the best

kad Iloary Whitoly were nominated doctors of this county havmj^ given

fjr diainaaa. L. D. Cooper was se-

lected, and oo taking the chair, he

mttde a very appropriate speech, which

had the true Democratic nog in it.

On motion of A. B. Baifd, John P.

Bonott waa ohoaan aa Seentary.

The chair appointed the following

penoaa. ok: Sam. £. Hill, Henry

WkMf. I*. W. ShaHi, J. & Om-
nun and Dr. B.'N. Patterson a com-

mitie to draw up appropriate resolu-

HaH. Wlila theeommitte were out,

epei-chos were made by W. L. Rowe,

the ease ap, aad advfaed hk iaoaraer-

ation in one of those institutions.

Circut court commenced Monday,

April 24. at Litchfield.

Had Burl's Bunard made a raid on

the reclining form of Mr. Ashby, we
surmise he would not have left disap-

poiatodand hungry. Next

till rniied States Democratic oonven

tion to Ih? held at St. Louis on the 27th

day of .lune, 1.S76, and (o (akeotlu r

action fi>r the arguuxatiDU uu.l grnL-nil

good of the party. By resolution adopt-

ed at said meeting, the county com*

mittees for the several eoniities in (lie

State are respectfully re<|Uestod togive

due notice and take projHT steps to hold

primary ine«'(ings of the Demo •nitic

voters uf their counlie^' for (he pur|)ose

of appointing delegates to said conven^
tion. In Older to iasafe a Aill repre-

sentation ofthe party, the several coun-
ties arc re<juested to send one delegate

for every one hundred vote's, ami one
for every fraction over fifiy c;i.-t for

.James B. MeCro'iry for (ioveriior, a(

the last (iiiliernatorial eleetioii; and
(he said primary mei'tinirs are alr-o re-

quested to name suitable person- tor

county committeemoji in their respects

ivc counties, and cause them to lie re-

ported to.«aid convention, or to author-

ize their delegates to .said convention to

name such county cuininittee.

The Democratic papeia ofKcntaekv
are respectfully requested to pabifah

this call. Isaac Caldwell, Ch'n.

yntonFADDiiroTON
dialib is

DRY GWDS XXD OROCERIES,
Boot* aad Skoca. Clotliing, Cufimenii

*b4 TrisMiags a Sfsaialty. BmI bnw4f ef
Jeaai alvayi « kaa4. I will aell for eauh,
wool, feathers cep? *»r ImtttT. Will al.^n rut

nml UKikf '!'>tti;iii: in ih-- t:it« rt j-fvlo :oi'i on
ttie mu«t r«Msooabl6 terms. Remeiaber the
i>lae»-UailM* siml, aw* dsarts silhiil
IIoaM.

JUCTFIHIIIIEEMTI

£. smLL
witk Us

DRY

Men & Bo}8 Glolhiag!

BOOTS. pnoE.>J, HATS. OMV-J. WHITB
tiOODS, >UTI0N8, UAMBl KUU

m m urn
£*«r broncht to thisaMrkot, all of which
ha oAia at lower ftioH tkoB over

'

of
band.

anahr^kiftoo

Alssalas sissksf

Anmss and

N". T5.—The very highe,-t market
price wUl be paid for feathers, hides

dried frnit, fknAe.

lif;:iiiiiiti|> Hay I. ISTfi.brloreeommeaeiait
ef eon t i M II i ng biiKiiieS!> after April 90^ iKTtt.

The Taxes embiaecd wthia tha |#o>
viHion ofthe Law above ^oolsd, araikr
follon ifi;}, viz :

Utalera, rrlail liuimr 2i 00
l>. Mlcrt, whulcMtt "t-t I I

sn
Dealem in mult H<)a*r, wb«lenle.__..ia SO
|IviiKt.< in iu:ilt li.,oor, nla j 10 00
Iiiali T* ih Ii jif liii...n-. 2j 01"

Itrlai: dritleri in leaf t>.l>ic<-o 6U0 00
Aad mm talw mt otrt $1 ,HS, iny mmU
for trmrj dollar in rxi-M* »r<l,Sit.

Dealrr4 in niiinufiirttir.«l t»l*a-.*i?o m»..5 00
Manului'iurrr.' of >t lis ill 00

Anil lor fracli Hill iajinar.i.riarcil 20 0<i

Aad for aaah wmnm ia foiawd..... -M SO
Slaaahelarsft of tob«c<a .... IS Ou
Manul'acturer!! of t i|(a, « IV 00
I'eil(l!iT< of lc.ti:u 1, I'lr-I c : III .FB

tlian two borsc:* ur uluvr aaimaUj &U OO
PrJdlata of t»>a«:o,.»f»»d \t—
horfn or u'har iniaialt tH W

rcJilliTS of ! lt.u'e.». tliirJ c!ii,i« uiie

horse nr dt'i; r .ati-m it I > ell

I'o lillvrt bf it.bai.x.>, fuurtb .-Iu* ^oa f<ivt

or paU'a •..a aao^..^. ........Itia

Brvwan uf ion ibaa MS barn's...... M SO
Brcwetii uf 5ut> ti:irirl* or mor* .... ISS SO

Anv |krseii, so lial'U, who shall fail lo

coinpW with tlie fo'-rguini; reqnirementa
win be subject lo severe penaltioA.

Per».ir.« or tirms lialile lo priy any of

the S|>eei!il I hm s imineil :il>ove inusl ap-

ply lo W T. KlNli D.puly Collrcior 1)1

IiiUtiihI Hcvi riiif »i llarUii .1. Ky . anil

pay tor and proeiiro thi- Tax Stamp
or .Stam|M Ibal Ikrv nee<i prior to Mot
1. IH76. and WITIIOUT FURTIIKK
KOTICK. D. O PKATT.

Ckm'r. ^ttU. Bit.
OrricB sv tosaaaaa avaavir,
WasanMws. B. 0. r k 1, IMA,

This osWhialfd BMdiciae is bMoad a daahtll
OROakaamiiothawatM. Itaoatioaio

alwhitaiilasiiBSi laiwtll
Ml: Ha

KQ I
'. / LLY a00D FOR . 1A f.V OR BEAST.

iti'M::>iKi:R WK <;i' tKA:vTi:i: kvk.rv bottle.

No Cure, No Pay ! Try il, and Be Convinced

!

^raaaarat mm* PraaiRMe EaaBloraaeBt f
Ar ArUrlcoriRiveraal fhUe!WE OFFER

Awariled the Highest Mi-lnl at Vieiins.

E.ii:.T.miio\V&i:0.
5ly Hroadway, New York.

(0pp. MctropoliLio IIjIcI.)

ManaCMtarsn. laspotten aad Psalirs in

TO 100 THIS IS A GOLDEN OPPORlUim
Tlioiisaiiil- r.rr noa (Oil <>( einpIoynieiU, To tli- t!Vr, in the lalo OfOBV

Reiuitl/, a |<rt.-vciralivo of bard liinea. We bsvr otio^uU ao our Mouo :

NO CURB, KTO -RATT.
Source if Happiness tp HnHms of SdflNlai InMily.
Diirin)( tli« pa»t lonr yrura till- wonderrul atirce*8 of tliio Great RrniailT has

r XiVi'iloil our Kio«( •:;;i_'ii;iip exjH-eiaiio"*: llioiit:»ii )« liove Ifcii ciiri''! i«n<i ihoua-
himI^ I mv.' I., I. I Mt ir I, I'l ,1 .-x|>orirm-e thai Ur. SAIK'UtTS WKEAT KEH-
EDY, SEVF.N SEALS OK IjUldlKN WOXDER, ia the Mont Wondered Pain De.
xroyi r in K.\i- c i-'. u>r M...ii Kx|<.'>litiuu.<, Sal'«a>Ki puwrrrul Kemr^lr knnwn ia the
World Cnrra arc eOictfti a-iuori lasiaatlj, aa if by Uagic Tbonaaads of OM*
tiBeatca Imts keen rt«ei*«i fruw all parts aif oar hMad taiNl. aaaoiieitod aad a»«
aaktd fav.spcakinK ia beartlWt aad Raiaosaol poolMOl
(irn«nal ltno«l«rf>:e of it* ahnoai ai'taeoloos pwwtn hk <

:ini1 priilrRrUil i':<«ct< ol !)i--:i-r'«

S1,000 riojU in Four . Months f 1,872 $1 Battles Sold !

o»co|>e» and suitable Views.

PHOTOaRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We arshaadqaoitara fcr sisijlkhn in

the way ol

Being Maaafcetarers ol tko

Mlrro-Hrievtiflr tjmmttrm,

Ht oroo-Pfiiiopi ir»ii.

l'nlT«>r»il)' Mler««pti««a,

AOT»r«la«p'B I

KrkMl

Each style being the beat of Ha
llie iiiiirkiL

Calaloguea of Lanterns and Slides, with
Jiri-ctions for osinx. scat oa appliealioo.

Any enterpriragaiaa
with a Magie Laalara.

^•^Cul out Itiis ad»(

Ttnn a (iMHriaa Vauiua
^ tTTM, iB S OS. C«4a tilrW
r I itiBif «M«. Sea4 fcr Mu
n.<. IllnuaM rriw LM.
(.,'iaP*IM.S|Me«MlM. rUua
liol.l Uiam. <i»l4 Ckalal.
>.iliTh,'muiC1<^ka. Laaicv'
H mtcbi-s. Jte. Cv'K**r7ar.

^.. . xi M.. I . o.D.,»olii««,
, r ,!..> n 1>, tit ckAaiiaatioa
1.1,1 ftt t

r ,1 l>«fur«
( . r u«rM<.a ar*..

i.t i^^iu 3t..LguuTtll«, kjr.

Cut'NTV, OUlO \

MosoRB XmSSOT A OU—
Utar Sn: At ihia late hoar 1 wjl

iafarai yoo oC the gnat hmefttJ rrcehrsdl

from the na« of Dr. RaJeliA''a firrai Rem-
e.1*. 8BTBII §BAL8 or ««IJIE5 WO!f>
DEKt after beini; conlinrd tu iny bnl for

eight yeara niili a coir^iicHtiun of dia*

rxACK, viz: DyHt*<'|"*<<'>. Bronrhili». I'lUpita-

t.Mn i>l ilie Iliarl. ruin iii llu ri.lit Si.le.

with '{i iicrHl Dt l ility, for whi, li I Iricl

the (iUi!l of our lioiiie phyHicians. i»l>o a
doctor ol" New Ynr'K ('i;y, a:i l two ot

PittNliiirgh. and one in the nnnliern part

of Ohio. Took enough patent iiieiiicitiew

to »\%\ni in— a I to no purpose At lonfflK

I vTH') imlu 't-d lo irv Dr Ri.lrliir'a MBT*
E> 8E.VLN or IM»L»B!I WMMB I

sput an-i g<>t six axit esnl koitloa. aad hs^
fHO asin^ it all AmnhI omelfaMo Ia loav
el hi a bugsy. Took la* agsaey ha iia

aals laat April, fear aisaiaa aaa, oaA
hsfe ao!d Uiirtrm greaasa, or I.IRS hat'-

tint nplolhia d:iie, Aii.'iiM 20ih.

and exficct froni the growiiijr iWmaad lO
iirll ten :li<Mi-an.l ( Id IHXI) b«Htle« in tb*
next yeHr tiriillnnen, if von think ikia
W'lrlli iwii'i; yoii can tJoro. as I am aMi»
>Tiil!y kiA'Wn Arer lliret aRRRMsa 00 A
iitsii ul grvat ad'clion.

ToHasasspaciran*
If. J. DARLIXO.

A B£H£BT lOE HIBI) TIMES I TIT IT I
roR THfRCiaBAT BaMK»T WE WINIB Yorf MT A« OI R MtK3rr.

DiliR .'^IR :—The al'Ove fully explaii><< wliulesitle or rrtail, or piittirK il nn roi»-
llie art?<'K^ H i-li tn ^ell. Tlii.i buai- nii.'«.>ioii with 'irii;;:i.<(*. or «elli»|! br aub^
ne-is i.* lu'iioraliN'. .m l liv lu iii;; eneriii'lic iij;rtit9. This bni-iticit ia worth al-

»ill (iny X'li well. It our itrsiro to te'ition ofjjo<x| men and mm of capital.

a|>point an acmt in rtery county in ali .Shonld you iiiake but reasnnalde waicca—
partxorilie I'ni'ed State* and Canada, .'•ay $I(X) per month for Ih* 8rst Ibrv*
granting to each Ihe cxelasiTe nght to iiiontha^iDSnf make more)—joa RaaU
sell svcry bottle sold in tk«

CMMold 700 oeeept the agcacjr fcr oaa
aa ssaso eooatiss^ jroR shall ha«a tha aa>
cloiJiaa light to sell evary battia aoM ui

yoaraaaaty, as loog as ;oa coatinae to

aet as oar agent and all oniers which
we may rrceive from your territory gball

be liiri f I I'ver lo vour account
Thw

SEAL.S

asi iHOsiaiR h« csiahliahing a bam
that wsal il pay yoa largrly ia lha

«

AasalB 0(0 daiag bsMsr wUl oov

Sftboa ooytbiRg sisa Ikoy aoar I

Idol. WbyisitT Beeaaselbe
dy decs jttst what we say. aad agvnia caa
warrant every bottle Ko care, no pay.
Knowing thai we make all laasas gaod,

wonderful Uenuilv. S E V EN slioulil ilifv (.f railed on to ndeeni a bol
or UOLDEN WUXDER, .-ell* llo n^.-i:- r ;n II.) ri-k of lo"

rapKlly in the bands of the right kind o: SEVEN SKAL'« or (iOLOE.N WOXDEK
men. niid ne want none other. Now if i.s put up in ^1 00 and 5<) c*nt bou las.

you think you are the man for tba work, cganily linialied in neat am
forward year order, aaais jroor aaaly wiappsrs, aad aadiod ia d
and go to work; yoo eoa adl agfoso ia doaea ia sacb boa.

a fcw daya, witboot a doabc we ba«e To dSoggiila oao ssola af pticM aia-*

ooe RMa wbo b«ys oa aa areragt tbsse Lafoasia^il tUsMlis^ psf dsasn.t^OO;
^o^s per week, and h is ordsrs ars laersas small aise, 50 etnt bottles, per daa.^ tlML
inK ra^iidly, and he ha» a snMtll eoonty. We give special terms lo aor Csoo^
(Berks Co . Pa ) He writeA that bs ex« AgenU at ssieb igsorss that tboy eaa seO
pects to sell one gross per day. at reuil, to diaygisla aad ooontry storso at llw

the eossiag scaseo. aot eooatiag wkoie> obosa pnes aad snake a hssdseaii pso

soloi Tor havatkopsivBstB 'ofosWac Woolsogivaoa

EXTRA PREMIUM TO AGENTSI

FIRST
New Goods

ornn.

H.\RTFORD, KY.

Taken nieasarc in ann
of HartfoiJ anil oil

,un''inj^ to tlie eilisaa

id I'uuulv that be U

[Receiving Daily,

THE UTEST NOVELTIES

DRY GOODS.
Gents' and Bovs' Clothing,

Hats. Oa.i>»>

BOOTS A SHOES,

COI

la oidi r lo hav* livr. rnrryctia rmo to loka hold of tho bosiossa 1

'olodsdioglseftsegtotiatotaehairfoissi epolafwwaloial

Cbin Silver Hunt ing Caae Watch, Free,
Beantifn'ly en^rnv^d. .mil r^^rrort time-keeper, worth $20 00, and a ecrtiffcale ol

agency givinn Sl>LE CONTROL < f »uch county as the »^tn\. may aelecl (nol already

taken); hm I. liilloTi'iMro all orih-r* coniiog from .oiich rouulies as the agent may
select, will l>r ^ellt \-»c\i liy it- to ihe agent lo be fi!le<l— in fact w« give sole eonirol

ofsuch counties a* Ion,: r\* the agrnl continues in the hosinesi*. Remembsr lbs pr*>

mium watch ia givsw gratM 10 the agents. We uke this plan to have aor OrsaO

Remedy qeiekly aad thoioagbly iatiotluced.

StT^Itomcialbcr, this aflbr i*open far a skort*ARO oaiy.

A Small Capital Required to run a Large Paying BmImm.
The capital required is rery small, and the profits from it will fully equal ikat ot

thousands of merchants who have invested a large capital in their boaineas, Uua*
dreda in all parts of lbs country are making from tX.SM to iS,000 a yaar,

and handrcds aiore will data tbcir SBCC«as Iroas aeeejitiaf oor lihanU oihr o( tfeio

Aay aaa wiUii« to waeh fca'aaaasaa eaa fci

I ffoss idlsassn are aet the Mod ofassa wo
ant a Ure, eaergetie ageot, as one saah ia

1 pnah iiself. \Vr have i'|«nt in poahii^OHr

Staple and

FANCY GROCEiUiab
Also dealer ia

Leaf Tobacco,

I will a«ll very low for eaab, or exekaaga
far all kiads sf ssaatty pri iaii My sMtta
is "Urtik islii soil sssJipssls.'* aally

bahadi
want I

to V . . _
Ian. Il has psiil us i.> .li> ii. and it paya oar agents, as it advertises it ihoronghly

ill every Slate. Contitr and Tnwnsbip in the United Slates— noi only for us but for

the Agent. Kniif iiiU r, iIhb a life businevs, anil that every year i I grows larger

and larger.

We will Heii'l to p.nri'es coi ifiiiplaling to act as our .Agents a S.\MPLE DOZEH
BOTTLES (tfdiri- V fcUe.! >«:ili uurdilfereni Posters, Bills, Show Card*, Term*, Ac,

And alluding 9?.M ft,r <«impls Doaea. we will sood ftto ofekargs, Saaipl« ttmm
K. i^rlit Elegant Chromos. entitled;

CM>oD xoaxi.M' ! 4;»»i>\m<ht: FCEDiwti the rHicKKmi a
«IBATE ! OlTRrTIIKraVI.Wt' PAJII MPEET! REAMJIS

BSiUJii rsaav uoasa

i

If 70B want jionr eoaaly.Ma* bear IVam jsa as fsaa as ooaTaaiaat, as tba larilSQ

I^Hh yoX^issfIhls'waR^

BemembflTt wt
NO CURE, NO PAY!
Vilh Ibese (uggsitioas ws taara lb* matter witb yoa. We do aot wish jsatssi

less 70a will follow the baaoMss as a basiaaas, aad really deaiiw !• aahs waOi^
aaaa bat bsaast, ssaseiaatlaas iiea. To lacb wa gaaraatee taeeesi.

wimuniriirionii tn

M£liJi£]»¥ A CO.,



TUEUEUALD.
WKDSKSHAY MMNIIIO,

la Towa ar

— »T —
JOHN r. I^AKHKTT.

AT Till I'Kic >: or

Job work of «vrrv de«4*riplion dune with

1 11! n — [•^— W«kwr«
•MlMm arjak trpM. fwiritiiM*«lMnf*
•Clk*kwiMM coaimunity.

fl«f»»«>r o» m/Jf eofjt Tai IICKALIt i>

mmmii nl rli> ^•a.
Oto' </ iilwr^i «f« 11 M ftrpfr,

imrmrimhtjf in n</rMOt*

jttoaM »*» fMjMT mtifutJ f,„l'U<-nlU,H, fm,,,

mmg W«>i»<r f** jmr, •<« iri// rr/uiiJ ik^

mmm 4mt am mmh-^riftion, ar fmmitk mhtri-

itmftr tkt mnrj'iiirr'i Irrm iri'll mtf fmf»€ *f itkr

OOW» pri'fr (A^lf 11.11^ u' Ifi'l.

A'i •rrii^rmri.r- l,tt» '::trma mr» mrt tmlitited

;

•MOMtMV ''f"*! "^"''^ " ""' '" >"''

iin ro«ma»r«t<*M «»</ m^lrilmtio'i' t'.r imh
lirmlium mmmlit md*' r» Kditi^r.

Otmmmmtmtitm im > a«r</ !>itJrrrtimimj^mJ J-
•
h

Wr the nvipicnt tif a bmntifkil

and I 111 i; ran I liouiiiict. I:i-t Stiiiiliiy

fvcniiig, for whiiOi, tlic iloiuir will

pieaae accept our many ihankx. M <

prize it alxivc all otlicr i:itV<, nii<l

«J<ml>ly jirizc it, coining from one wiiosc

friendship we wi greatly cstt-oin.

There are but few who poMeao the ex-

qiimte taiite ezhibited in the eonatnict-

ion of tliis liouquet, ami no one can

excel it Fk>ir«n are mate corres-

pondentx which breathe in secret their

fniirniiico ami oCt wliisjx r tlio hcnrt'ii

warm afleeliun—true friendship lies

coacealed within their dattering beau-

ti< s aii<I is only lerwkd to the hippy
n-t-iiiifiit.

Till- sen lift-i not nn oriont )iem

That 'nealh her crytal watera lay,

So <|ii(«a haa ia iicr diadem

A pearl HMr* prised than this boa^aet

Mk. ('. W. riiii.i II-- [- aiinooBeed

in this ii-8ue of our paiK>r, a» a candid-

ate ftr the office of Sheritr. Mr. Plill-

n

a tnir ili tnofint. an Iioiionililc

<&rntral Cocal ^ruia.

L. BARRETT. 1»( ai- Ehitok

high toned geiitU-man, and has lillod

the offiee ofdeputy sheriflT for nearly

jfour years to the satisfaction of the

I ]H-op1e ill his iKiiliu ick, ainl now asks

;
to Iv proiDoteil to liie |><>sitioii of hijrh

Sluvitl'. lie wouU make an excellent

officer.

lAT.IUTS

be impaneleii next Mnnil^r,

Rkv Mr. Hi Mi'iiUKY, of the M.

H church, (K'liverod two very yitercst-

ilg aemions here I.Hst Sunday.

M'e are glad to note that nearly all

our exchai^aa npart the cxop ftotftet

veiy food.

mat the hriiea will prepare

n dinner at the Metho,list cliiircli next

Monday and a supper Tuesday uighi,4 4*amid In attend.

Bcvs. Wxijci^jt and IStevkns, two

yowigniinijiteni oftheChristian church,

a series of interesting ser-

p>lii(

In onr candidates* eainmn will be

. foiMi'l tlie nnnoimr 'nu nt of Mr. Arni-
tte grand jury will

j^,^^, j^,,^^ ^ eandi.iate for Shei ifl

«f Ohio coonfy. He ia a yoonf man
Ot Tery well known in the ctuinty,

hnt we can say tor him that he is n

very nice yoiinjr man, has a very pxxl

education and could fill the office sat-

isfuctnrily. He adcea that the people

give iiiin a trial to show what ho can

do. Mr. Jouea has Iwen uofiirtunatc

having lof< an arm by aaddent, bat he

•hxs iiol ( hiiiii the voti s of the j)eop!.'

by n-a.«>u of this. He ouly asks that

hia daioM be daly and fairly can8i<I-

ere<l. and if lie i- not llio man. he jim-

poMs to supjHtrl the successful caiidi<'-

atewithaUhk

latUii lust week.

Ibas JoME L.vy-

Ky., ia apendiug a

few 4ij» fa town, thii waek, visiting

ofWm. riAnlwie\.

On:
«d and

new jail is now e.niiplet-

iai bern delivciel to tlie

Tt relecti fsreat credit

upon the rontrai-tor, Mr. Rr.NNrTr,

and is quite an ornHiiient to our town.

Mk E. T. wiTliT^.r^. leH y.'sf, id IV

iii.tniiii^ for 1. misvilK'. wlirn- lie will

IHirduwc a large variety of CAiidics

Conlbctionertes Sir. lie will »\*u buy

« large lot of salt, which he will be

•Ue teaeliat vorv 1 k\ fignre*.

AlJL tboac wb't have fub^ri! e 1 to

the 'dinnar and copper to he given liy

the lariiea at the Mcth'xlist cliuroh,

next week are earnc-<ily reiiiie~tc.l to

hri^g the nrtiele« siilH<Til>e<l, ready

and prepared, hy Monday moroing

MKt aa ean^ in the day aa oawvaniont.

Ill v. J. T. Pender, of the Metho-

dist Kpifloopal church, will preach at

the amtt honae ia Hartlianl, next

Sabbath at 3 o'clock P M. Thi* i>

Ilia first appointmeut here and we

khawH haaaa haaeaaAHHeto

L.vwvER.satteudiuj:eimrt next wwk,
ahould reawmber that the ladies of

Ilailfcel, wVaataiae dfaMsr atthe

Methodist church on Monday, and a

•pleadid supper on Tuesday night, and

aolMlapalnain Ikmm, as the pro-

cecls are la he wmi ia tmUUag die

chureh

kwat eoNiaa peapm ei nanaini,

ai'd vitiiiity IieM a festival I,ist .Sit-

urday uight it>r the benefit of the U:i]>-

tist ehnn4k The aetreceipts aaMmnt-

ed to ii2'>. .Taek ('i.ll::i< aii.l Wotwl

Piiipps, the deocous of the church ga%-e

the prinei{ial part of the material Ibr

the stipix r. Ellen Brookcn and Ana
(.'ollius, two of tho sisters of the

cUurcli, baked each, a beautiful cake

for tlie oeoisinn They sat different

lal li :ii!.i i a<-li talilf hail its drum,

nu'ls, hut the table set by deacon

Collins had the largest patronage.

Everything p:i.sseil off" orderlv and

tjuietly end the whole atlUir was a

ereiBt to jtar eolored citfatena who
compose the colored Baptiat ^anh.

Lai*ii> and gentlemen, large and
umall. old and yoong, short and Ull.

Oe aet iaipl to fo to the Methodist

^mtdk mat Ifaaday, to dinner, and
Tue«iay night to supper. The kdies

will have the hatf mmli ever pnparad
ia mlfeai, aai the proooeii'an to

te Milla briUiaa aa a flhareh.

CrncriT court l>egin.« here next Mon-
day, to oontinue three weeks. We

laHre every fiuner attend-

; to oall in the Hebald office

aai aea no—makes do difference wheth-

er you think of sub«crihing for the

' «r aet, drop in and give as the

fear aeetiou, and «e will do
all in our poaar^ aHfcB'yMriMla

It one.

jurymen attending court next

eoold not do a nobler aet than to

of the aamptoooa dinner and
mpper, set by the ladiea at the

Methodist church. Tbeae kdiee. and

the oittMH ef Hartford, have helped

toMH i/ktUUm in yonr neighbor-

hood. Now you have an opportunity

y> help them haok, withoAt costing you

fAJif « ym weald have to pay
for yoar meak at a~

Wmntmn that expect to attend

ooart aest week, oi^t to Iw sure and
have it ia the programme to eat dinner

Mead^o M IMay night,

«ilh «e lafiee a| tk» Methodist

church. The table will be laden with

all the good thi^fi thacoaatiy

«iaasa«HL
CaomriLL, AprU 20, 1870.

Tlic river haa haea apapiin.

(irass is greviag tepidly, and the

farmers have a fbw prn^wet for wheat.

Ti e po'A steamer IVnvlinu' 'mccd

carrier an eagle as a ]>et of the crew.

CapL & F. Taylar hM beta ap-

pointed n enmmerelal egeak ofthe^

Government.

.\nother fight ia town last Satur-

day, knives were need aad ahicta torn,

bat no fktal result.

The tobacco fai loi ips here are latter-

ly packing a great deal of the weed.

Judge Montagne ia receiving a new
stock ofcoeds. He ia aelK^atlow
prices.

The drag fim of LeadiA PMenoe
have diwolved jiartncisliip.

The Literary club at i'iuchico meets

Friday night. Its kst meeting was

very interesting ajul well attended.

The wife of Dr. Will Hill died in

McLean county last Saturday.

A quarterly meeting the Metho-
dist denomination meeta at Providence

to-day and to-raorrow.

O. Porter Esq. ia afflicted with

mmkm hthe I^ead Mr. Wm. Gtay
is t>uf}ering ailh iajaiy ef a Ml fiom
his horse.

Jos. W. Culemaa of tUi place ia

doing a large smithing bii.sines.«.

Mr. G. W. Tilford, our livery and
hotel keeper, is about starting to

Evaaaville with a raft of logs.

OmweU haa bttely been visited by
a great many drummers.

Dr. Taylor aaya that the mortality of

people iiaoldways uicreeaed by les-

soning the support of life. By way of

illostrating, he aiys, that a maa ia in

lem danger of death, whea hk lifo

hangp by a thraai than when it hangs

by a rope. N. Rohlew.

Yaa Wut m Mc« ItaUl,

Mads to order? thsn go to /. Whiter *
Ca, cor. 3d * Market, Loaisvllle. Their

cotters are artists of skill and experience,

their prices moderate, and vou will find

ia their "Merebaat Taylor'' DefiarlmeDt

Aeiiaat »arisd awirtmiat to aslect ftem.

AM.

WM.r riiriai>M.—o —

A.::UM 111.' .-liH.I iwy wini.'S ol' llie

l>.irk .^njifl swipi across our lliiesliolil,

and anothrr of our dear ones lin.i i^one

to swell the chorus of the redeemed in

Ileavm. Another link is miasiag in the

chain of our afTcrtions—missing fbrerer

here, lull, lilrst tlumght, it is liraided al-

reailv niiioiii; tlo' iii:iiiy bright ones that

oni'irt lf the Fallicr s throne.

F.nst are our trc«siirc.< ncciiinnlating

there ; one by oae are tliey being gather'

edaway trom the dastand toil of life's

dreary way, into the warm aad loving

fold on that

<'8liarr wlirrc tiJolMo (laof tho •fUae,
Soft l>y ilio .'ItT of the raintf or^od."

Wliv, I olli 11 w.'ii.liT, <!o Kc alliot our

hearts to I'O so Miiirly Hrunj; when tlic

speclro Injat and the "l>oa(iiinii pale"'

tooclies oar shore and bears oil' another

dcet f Why do we not nther send up a

iioii;: of priii'T an. I thanksgiving to Him
who ilin|iiiiclu's that (ihanloni l.ark on its.

to lis, linail erraiiil, and ;;iiiili s it in its

loiu l v passni;*' across the cold river w hoso

wave washes the evergreen strand of joy ?

Efpecially in this last dispensation of

Ooi!.—notwkhataading the ftMtthat4lir

pii-iiliarly nionrnhil circumstances con-

luTtcd therewith have left a most deep and

solemn iiiiprcssi..ii on ilip niinils nn.l

'

hearts of all—should we try to siiliJuc

every selfish thought at oar heart, and

think of the happy change for her over

who« poor human breast the waves and

billows of ntllii ti. ii liRi! so lii'avily snraod

."^lic I. as f.Miii.l, iiller all lu r wi ary toss-

ings, a liaM n where she may rest,

' mnpin t)crinj; ntit

Tlio injaiiirii;!' i.f the nea."

.\yc had she lieen sorely tried, (iod

ki.ows what keys in the human heartto

touch, in order lo draw out its most per-

fect melody ia homage to Blawelf and
lie saw It to wake from her aonl strains

of sadness and sorrow

.

O k-,' IK' (.'i'oii her a tiny lilossom

to iiiiiirisli with lostrrin): care, and wlicn

u ;:i . « into the "bright consummate How-

er," lie called it home and left her weep-

ing anil desolate. Jnst one year ago oinco

ciir M'lry, iM antiful Mary Kort-nrin (iril-

lin, vanisht'd like a snow wreath from

our gate, and was wrought into tlie Sa

vior's crown ! Then were the eyes of

the sorrowing mother raised lo that won-

derfltleliate whither Mary bad fled, and

which was reded from her aching sight

Tiipii ii was that the immortal hope made
it<i ll heard in the miilst of her »orrow, a

Rvveet and joyful breathing stream, and

the hand of faith wielded the waud ol

pcaycr till the ana of BigbteoaancM shone

apoa her spirit with viTifytag warmth
and cheering light, and the water of life

t;ii'lu.| ovir Lit ^onl. Wlioii satislied ot'

her regeneration, atlaelied herself to

the Methodist R{ji^u^al Church ijoulh,

bravely retwlving to tread on ia meekncsH

and resigMtioa the dark pathway o< suf*

fering appointed her, but the heart hun-

ger, and quenchless yeiirnin;; which noth-

inj; here could satisfy' underininded the

t'ouiidat on of her lieultii, and a;* her

strength declined, she wiihilrew all inter-

est and sympathy in earthly scenes and

pisasnres and contracted a habit of eon*

stani communion with God and Heaven
breatin^ for herself a divine atmoophere

in whii li she moved ami hrealiied. She

looked forward loileath aa a welcome re-

IrsKo from her sorrow— willing to leave

tier husband and boy in tha hands of a

never failing Comforter. Her life was
sanctified by patience and siifl'erin;:. and a

•leady endeavor to diticharge efficiently

the datim of wife aad mother. lasodsty,

she was quiet, but indulging the calm

grace and gentle order of her deportment,

were rich treasures of energy and force.

Of her religions experience she spoke

with diffidence and hnmility ever regard-

inj herself as ntler nothingness, inipor-

teiico andnnworlhiness of herself, yet felt

not the cli^liicil doubt of her acceptance

with Qod, and the one thought of her life,

after her great sorrow, was to die aad be
with her loved ones again. As she said

to onr kind pastor—whom niay God bless

for the noliio ami elo.ineiil words that fell

from hig lips in behalf of her bereaved

ones—"she longed to go and be wiili

Christ" We wUl misa her. The fra>

granco of bar ehanwtsr will linger long

in places that knew her, the tears may
fall for our own loss we will think of her

as a rannom sp rit, soaring among the

regions of the blest, somctiinca, perhaps,
eoming on viewlwa whig to hover ronad
tho daribg boy who waa ao laithAil

and tender to his trust, shielding

him from evil that is in the world and,
helping him to live soberly, righteously

and godly, even in Iheae bright, glorions

rears of his yeoth. WewiU tUnk efher
tenderly

"Kintfy tmt ganUy, bnt as of ens
Ver wbSM 'tis wsU is bsM end
AssTaMfdaMashaii
Asafnwaadsfsrwhsw

Bis InvrullM.
I,(iyil. the l'.iinoi!> ni»p man, who made

all the ni.i|is l,.r (ieiicral lirant nn.l tin-

I'liion army, ecrtilieates of n hieh he pub-

lished, has just inventeil a way of getting

a relief plate from steel so as to print

Lord's Map of Americaa Conlfamt—
showing from ocean to ocean—on one

entire aheet of note pa[>er, 4t'ix.''>0 inches

large, on a lightning press, and colored,

sized and varnished for the wall so as to

stand washing, and sailing anrwhere-in

the world Car 30 cents, or nnvaraished fbr

25 cents. This map shows Ibe whole

United States and Territories in a L'r.->iip,

from survevf lo IST-I, wilh a million

place-" on it, Hiich as towns, cities, villa^'cs,

nioiiniains, lakes, rivers, st;-eaiiis, gold

mines, railway stations Ac. Thia map
ahould be in every houac. Send 30 cents

to ibr Ijoyd Map Company, Philadelphia

»n4| you will get a copy ! y relnrn mail —
[New York Illustrated Christian U'eeklv.

no-17-4t.'

MaUeo.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders

of the Render Co.il Company, will lake

place at the law ollice of K. Mo«clev,

ill Ilnrlford, Ky., on Satnrday, the filh

day of May, 187C. for the purpoas of elect,

ini: a President, and fbar Dirseiocs, to

serve for the next ensuing year.

K. S. MO.SKLEY. Ste'ty.

The ftrm known as the Crow fkrm lying

ia Ohio County, on Rough creek, five

miles from Hartfonl. contHininj; one hun-

dred acres, more or los.s. .\boiit one half

of the land elenre<l (iooil in'provenients

with a comfortable dwelling, fine barn

and other bolldings. excellent fencing,

and an cverlasli HIT well of water. There

is also a large orchard of aiiple, peach,

pears, quinces, dierrie-", nliiin* and agrent

variety of small I'rnits, all in exooUent

bearing condition.

This farm can be bought ongood terma

For further partiealars, address,

.1 W. PATTOX, M. D.

liiiiurd, UhioCuunty, Ky., May 1st 1876.

nl7-5t

Act I'poM it at

Messrs. Kennedy & Co. are daily in

receiptor applications from all parts of

tlie country lor njjeiiries for their (JreBt

Remedy .^EVEN .SE.\LS or ttOLDEN
WONUEB. To our readers our advise

is, and abonid be acted apoa at oae«.

Write lo them at Pitlaburg, Pa.—send
two dollars and flf\y cents for sample

dozen nf the (ircat lu incdy, and )ou will

know precisely liow logo to work. They

will senil you full instructions how to

conduct the business, so very plain that

any maa of ordinary intvIIiipFnes can be-

gin work sooeeMfally after reading them.

Their ofTrr to agents is very liberal, and

as the firm is well known as one who
perform all their promises the present

opportanity Ibr engaging ia a li^t aad
respectable bnaiacM ahonid ke eah
braced.

M the eiMuing Centennial Ktwspapsr
Exhibition at Philadelphia it has been

decide I tO'l:-plny i fipii'> ul ami ] ,• j.mr-

iihIs and other euriosiiies of ncwspuper

literature. To this iulcresting colltetion

all peraoaa having aacical, qaaiat, or

curious specimens are iavitcd to contrib-

ute; and should the res|K:inse be as hearty

and general ns we hope to find it, this

gathering o( time worn piil.lications will

prove to be not only a leading trait of

the Newspaper Deparlinent, but also

one of the salient altraetioas ol the eahi-

bitiea as a wbole. All having the ability

and the will lo aid on the project should^

transmit their consigmenis without delay

to tlie rhilailelphia ollii-\- of the Xews|>a-

per Exhil.ilion, l.e.l-rer Building, 110

.South I'jih street, Philadelphia Whilst

uu view, these exhibits will have attached

lo them Ubela dcsigaaliag by whom
they are contributed, and all eonaisleat

care will be taken lo preserve them from

damage. After the close of ihe exhihi-

liun they will be again at the service of

their owner, or, in the ahscnce ofdiffereiit

instnwtiooa, will bo traasierrsd to some

hi«ti>rical society or mnsaaas.

During the late war there were many
iiews(ia|>ers issiietl which illnstrated the

straits in which their |nl)li.-her- r.mu.l

themselves. I'ink, blue, and yellow

sheets, -«rnpping paper, and many other

substitutes wersjprcsssd into tho sarvice.

Spceimeaa of theaa now poamm a curi

oas interest.

The advantage to the public of such a

gathering are nlani^e^t to a de;.-iee Hhlch

renders elucidstion unnecsary, and the

opportunity to do a very useful act is

placed withia easy teach. A sisfla copy

of some senile broadsheet may act be of

miicli worth to its proprutor, yet in con-

junction with others it will make up a

worthy collection. Many people there

are who, having preserved such curiosities

fur years, can turn them to little or no

practical accimnt, and it is not too much

to hope that the response given hy such

nill he ready and general. Without loss

to themselves, they can iiiatcriallv benefit

visitors lo the Great Centennial Exhibi-

tion aad appreciably advaiwe a patriotic

movement. It

I ^nuounccmcttt^

We are aathotned
Iloa. IcNMit-s A. SrAumo, of

Unioa ciiuniy, -.m a camlidato Ibr'

Congress iu the tsecond District ef
Kentucky, to succeed Hoa. John
Younir liiown. Subject tn the decision

of a Deiiiocratii- District Omrcntion.

for Jndice t'riminal ( ourt.

We are authorized to announce Hon.
tii-:<). W. Kay, of Owenslsiro, ivs a can-

didate for .Ttidcje of the Criminal

Court, reeentlv esfabli-hsd by th»'

General As.M'inlily of Ky., eniliracing

the counties of Hardin, )Ieade, lireck-

inridge, Hancock, Daviess, Ohio and-

Grayson. Election, Au;just IMTfi.

We areautliori/.(-tl toaiinouiice Hon.
John .Xi.i.KN Mt i;i;AV. ot'I'rerkenridge

county, as a eandidute for Jud;;e of the

Criminal Court, reeenlly est iMi-ln il

hy the General .\sscmbly of Kentucky
embracing the counties of Hardin,
Meude. Brcckeari^ Haaeo^ Da-
vies, Ohio and
August 1«76.

Wii.i.i\M F. fliiF.ijDRY, of Ohio
county i.s a candidate for .Judge of the

Criminal Court of the .^tb Judicial Dis-
trict ofKiiatacky.
1»76.

THE
CtirirrJoiriil.

For tin CeotenaUl Year.

We arc au'liori/ed to niinounoe

Stephen V'ooDWAito aaacandidate for

Sheriff of Ohio aaaa^. flidiiii Au-
goat 1876. «

W. L. Bew»ka nwiMiilifcrBher.
iflTofOhto coaaty. salgect to the deda-
ma cf PeaMoatie CoaTeatioa.

I desire to sell my farm of 18.o

I

acres of land, alxiut two miles North

iof Hartford. There are about 80

acre.-H cleared and under fence, gixxl

dwellingdiouse and out-houses, three

tolweco luinis, good steblcs, cribs <£-c.,

a good cutern abaott completed, a

young orchard of over 10© trees just

beoinnint; to Ixar. There is also a

good coal bank withia a hundred jrarda

of the hoaae. The eoel is the haat

blacksmith coal ever used in this

country. Fur saleon reasonable terms.

For llwther partieakn, can oa

Jobs P. B.^Rtiirrr,

or O. R. HocKER.

Hartfccd. Kj. aStf.

to aoothe

a savage," rend n rock or burst a cab-

bage. Plenty ol sheet music at Z.

Wayne Griffin's drug' store, but it is

not cf the atroiu kuid dceeribed ia
the abaea ataaaa. Chlaad

Hal liar the Ceatruuinl.

Go to J. Winter ft Co., cor. 3d & Mar-
ket, Louisville. Tbcy bavs all the best
stylaafai BaadyXade aothiag of their
owe asaaalaetare, and Gents' Furnishing
Oooda, aad sail cheaper than any other
hoesslathedty.

Will II. Murrell is our duly author-
ized agent at Beaver Dam, Ky., to

receive subscriptione and advertisements.

Ue will also receive subseriptioaa Atr the

Mipa.
1 am prepared to furnish Sweet Pota-

to Slips at the price of thirty cents per
hundred, delivered Ircsh and in good
order. I can f urnish the Southern Queen,
Bermuda, or any other stock of awcet
potatooa desiied. Ordam icapaetlUly

''Lai mo!" said Mrs. Partington,

beaming mildly through her gold-rinimed

S|ieclacles, " women do make such n fuss

about iin|>airing boy's clothes. Now,

there's Isaac, who hardly goes a day

without tearing something. He used to

keep me about detracted nith work till

I went and bought ine a sewing machine.

1 wss very careful to get one that had

plenty ol room under the arm, so that

when he tore his paala I could put

them right ander tee maehiaw witkoot

taking Isaac out of them. The machine
is in the rejoining room, Doctor, and I d

like to liave you see it,
' saying which she

led the way lo where Ike was discovered

seat^ belore a "Light Running Domes-

tic," busily aawieg the eat ap ia the good

old lady's rag-bag.

I have a large and well adeeted stock

of Sheet Music lM)thToeel and instru-

mental that I will adl at t«i cents per

sheet, the nsnd priise being 20 to 40

cents. I al.so have aOBM Small Sheets,

which I will sell at Cve cents each.

This maaie fa aaitaUe ibr piano, organ,

guitiir and other iiistrunents. Call at

once and secure tlte greatest biirgain

everoftered. I also have a wdl selected

^tock of schixd books, literary books,

poems and novels, which I will sell at

aatonishinglJ hnr prices. Dm^fiulto
call and examine these geo<l.s.

nlOif Z. Wavni; Gkikiis.

Poetry uu<l I'rowo orKpriuK.

Tiie glorie-i of spring time has ever
heen a favorite theme of the poeis They
glow with rapture when describing how
'".Spring iiiilocUs the llowcrs to paint

the laughing soil," but forget that

" Death rides on every iiassiog breeze, and

lurks in every flower.'' Yes, the vernal

season however bright and beautiful it

may secji is fraught with perils to the

human rate. In our climate it is the

most dangerous to liea'lh of any portion

of the year. The sudden chaiigeij of the

weather produce Colds, Coughs, Catarrh,

Bronchitis, Kheuraatism and Neuralgia,

while tba poisonous eahalatioaa arMtng

from the earth, iadncs deadly Kmra. At
this perilous asasoa the greatest care

should be exercised, and the Sevkn .Seals

oa GoiJ>aN Wokdkr, that speedy, certain

and eSTectnal cure lor all ailments brought

on by variable weather, r>r by inhaling

miasmatic vapors, shouU be kept where
it can be brought qniekly into requisition.

Subscribers who aee a red mark

on the margin of their paper near

their names may know that their

time haa expired. We hope aU eaeh

will renew at once.

J. W. Davis informs the public

that he fa loceted on the Hartford and

Barrett's ferry road, and i^ prepared

to do a general business of hor^e triul-

ing. Will hajt evay er adl. Give

himacalL B-13-tf

PHILLmaeacandidato^for the office

of .Sheriffd Ohio county, subject to the

action of the Democratic convention to be

lieM on the first Monday in lunc, 1ST6.

We are authorizerl to announce ARM>
I.STE.\D .Ji >N KS IS a candidate for the

office of Sheriff of Ukio eeaatf. an^aat lo

the action of ihe Dsnsocfaitoesavenriea,.

to be held on the first Monday in Jane,'76

During all the century of our national
existence, no one year has perhai'S rm-.

hudiid SO ii.ueii of interest ami ilnpur-

laiice as will t>e eom|uissrd within the
twelve moiiihs of the Centennial Anni-
versary. The jfrar 1876 wilneSMS in the

popular Congressional body the return lo

power of the great Salioaal Damoeraey,
which will be watched wilh totsaea i»>

tercet ia its every wovsment. The gioal

Centennial Espooition. illustrating and
emphasizing every phase of the nation'e

progress, side by side with the develops^

mentsof aniversal civilisatioir. will afford

» constant fund of incident and inrorma-
tiiiii, V. hich, to the great msss of the pco^
pie, can only be reflected hy the oewspa^
(K-r of broad ^cope and commanding re-

sources The I'rekidential contest of Ike

year, with the great diversity ol intereala

and opinions, and the aaeasaloos align*

wai be fii^t with a shiH enasgr Mi
wearincoa eaiy s^fbalad If Ae meMP^
ons reenha atpsiidhig apea tfmgpeea
struggle.

An era so full of interest tignalixes Ike

ertraordinary need of nil the people far

means ofinformaliun and instruclioa,and

stimulates the press lo its highest poasi*

bililie<^ Conscious of this need, and in

ready rcaponas to it, the managemcDt ot

the

liOTTIS TiaJE>P.

GBEAT CEMXBAL

MUSIC HOUSE,

Mmm. no*m raavsb

LOViariLLE, KY.

WEBER

COXSUMPTIOX CURED.

Ati old physician, retired from ae*

live practice, having placed in hfa

hands by an East India Missionarjr

the formula of a simple Vegetable

Remedy, for the speedy and perma-

aeat cure of Consumption, BronchitLt,

Catiurrii, Aathma, and all throat and
Long Aftcthmo, abo a Positive and
Radical cure fbr Nervous Defailitj aad
all Nervous Complaints, after Mtving
thoroti!:lily tested its wonderful cuni«

tive jHjwers in tbonsands of cases, feels

it his duty to make it known to his

suffering iellows. Actuated by this

motive, atul a eniK-cieiilions desire to

relieve liuinan siiH'ering, he will Fend

(fnc oj'clinrj' ) to all who desire^ it,

this recipe, with full directions for pre-

paring and sncce$.sfiilly using. Sent

by retain, mail by atUbrwaiag with

stamp, aaaiiag thfa fuftr.

MAUD OHOAM^

April M^lSNl Joasa Vacear

Wo do not like lo blow oar own trompst to
we hsre engnf:*-cl oar printrr to do it for U!>.

Tlie tikeDe«s Is strikingly, if not entirely neeu-

rnto. It will b« Dotioe«l tliat lio is blowing
very hard, so uach to tliat ths photegrnpher

I

became alarmed for his portonsl saf. tj, tear

and Ams SIo M«

ORDBKSprnmpI
the aaonBt.

Catalogs* l\srBiih«<l fre«.

ef'lLwoaii
South.
The Cotraiaa-JocaaaL eombinea tb«

experience, ability and material resources

of three old time Louisville newspapen
of national repute— the Louisville Couri*

er. Louisville Journal and Loaisville

Democrat—and is loriified in the retpect

and confidence rfsiiim r in aearly half

a century of their individual and coW'
hined success Its ihoroogbly indepand*

ent Democratic position wiO bo fan^
maiaiaiaid. and all iu dsaaitmenla wdl
be moet carstelly preparcaL It givos^ ia

the course of a year, several attractive

serial novels, roasances, Ac., written ex-

pressly for its columns; its telegrapbie

snoimary faithfully reflects all tho ntwa
of the world; able special correspondent*
write from all the great capitals; the

financial sod commercial reports are co-
pious and trustworthy: the agricultural

depaitment is becoming more sod more
complete and interesting; the Patrons el

Husbandry have in the CooaiaaJovanaA
theadvmaMs oToL
lUbsd in the ehy cT their Haiieeal

:

with a I

ten hjr a meMbcr^tCo
voiion, ability and pradsaaa an
salty acknowledge^ aH, saMN^
anil paragraphic pungency ar*
ed in nmny varied departments.

The ('oi'iii:R-.Ioi IMAL is submitted to

the people as embracing a combination of

all the conservative elements which have
Joinnl hands over the altar of the Con*
stitution in forming a great, national.

Democratic party. It is also presented

as the lai^ast, livest^ad ehsapsst nswa-

CoCd fai the imdb er I

peoeeh it ia these leenecla.

For the truth of taes* i

reader is simply re<]aested to

the CocBiBB«Jora:'AL, line by liae'

column by column, with sny other i

paper south of the Ohie rivtr. I f the re-

sult is not found lo leave a l>alsnce in its

f«»or. we will not urge the point. Our
aim is to produce ibc best srticle on the

market and to sell it rheapesL *Th*
law of trade applies not less lo newsaa* -

per* than lo eihsr asiislsa of iisij dag
lifei Weleek to Ihe aamryiag rale ef
ihiamntaaasasM

'

ay givma lae paasm lae mnsas, i

Inllest. ftasheal, cheapest and umm
resentativ* press, the Coi;Bisa-Jooax4fc

la aarfaaa all rinaliy ia I

lATu OF sunciirTiMi

—FOBTHB—
COUUER-JOl

D lily Ce«ri«r-Jo«raal, 0*« Tear .aiSI^
Saaday Cuurier^Joarnan. Oa* Year tflt

WEEKLY COURIER-JOUIMU.
Riogl* Cafj, Ob* T«ar
Fivs I* Tan C*ti«*, Oa* Year,
Tea m9w*n|v dpiMtOai Xear^^ lie

J*st RCeived a large and **Bpl*t* Bta*k *t
|

Dry Goods, Glotliiiig,

Boots and Shoes,

I have arranged to take orders for

pure Lake Ice, and can begin to deliver ' ing ihst the printer Diixht bani a«an<ler and

Wr t'km Hwmt ttt i»-.it-, «.Li__ I
tlemulish evt-n thing within range, but Ih*by the Snt or May. Partise wisbing to .^^^ ^j^'.^.t could not blow »

contract for ice, will please call on me at Tra«T 1 Son's work too hard. Th*y evnld

once, and make contract for the season "'"•'.aoJ i* that k* was

,

' ™i!ra If*ww*rk wilin*th*n»*»mriaall^,«' ••"I'l'w
iOHS S. VAiraBT IweweeMaslwsatltlalksiabs^ . |cssierad«*Mi*iBc

T>BSS8 GOODS,
~AlnaMiiilam<if

latSe^, JM mai CUUm/

A Rne assortnent of pjraso't, Mmi evrry-

thiof kept in a firat elads l>rj 0<M><is ilore.

No trouble to show

Ths Webklv CoiJBiBa Jocbmai. is not a
mere hasty hotchpotch thrown fpgether

from the daily e>lition, but a complete,

able, spicy family newspaper, carefully

and intelligently edited iu every coiuaiu

and paragraph.' To those who** tim* oe

msans lorbid a daily newspaper, the

WeaawCaeBwe Isaaaii iai

ed ea a selhdholory epitame ef i

news, and embodimoaa ef I

thought and doiaga ll hk
asmpeiiaea. the peat

T'olhn'rnl i

M wants to
Send for

eiteolar showing the rea

dueenienl it offers its agents
Suhscrihers lo the weekly edition may t*-

cnre s haiHlsome edition of any one <•!

over two hundred standard books, or a

year's subscristion to any on* of the greal
magazines or illustrated papcsa, hy ad-
ding a mere trid* to the price of
CotTBiBB-JovaaaL.
showing the hiiKeae

* price of ih*
Ibrthoeiseahm

Give u.s a call.

Gootls.

L. BU6ENBERU & BRO.

With Biographical Sketch and PortraJ^
handsomely bound in eiotk, with Wi

—

LT Cmnmm <~

$3 00.

Heiniiiai.ces may be sent in posl<.fl5c|

ordvr, or liank drafts, or chicks, or I v ex-
press. We wii.h it distineflx under-i'-. •!

iliat »e will not b« responsible for iii<>iiry

lost in its IransmiMion to us by mail

(^•aOsB aaa Animai* ••tai.

lid CBSD 25c. to U. V. ROWELL 4 CO.. S. T
1

aatl (itiB.a;c* hwBu.gi

Qiv* yoor name at once lo bar aathewo

iaed agent, or ^eud dirx ' !o us Addrma

W. N* HALDEMAN,
rmMsnl Caaiier J*«innlC*m|way.

hOUISVlLUB. KY.
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1

I i\ ^, «l'"'U(ls, 1 rjii a ratio to nuiitbor in- "AU.it. > \ i) -iimk r.viii^K
Av'ttnl, iiM nuligttuey ineTCMes, until »"••*"«'"' •*»«i<i<-»ii a t»omfcw«m'r».

jit will almost <l,fy control. If ,1,,. «~»~ U-i'

[scaiuin slionlil Ih' wot, kcf'p vour ho;p

vill«, daily
ri««»

liort lIMMithy |i;isllirc, if dry, Ull ! lira.tMm S^gi

•tM»».akMi4ar-

AGlilCU L T U UAL.

RnkMMjr Ilii< <lir(<<'l las.*c« of Anirr-

iow Ihraen have been gmXtt in hagf

thepMt tmor riirwjreuBtlmiiiiinr

other kiutl of ^t^H'k or in any fanu

nop. A corrce|M>udent of the Cin-juid

i GmMe diMmnaMm the mthllwrith the pMMge of the ear h npv

tlie boHt growth clover you have, and
J^'ij^'Jli" t*

tliete an valuable helps. 8wcct

milk

an
U niil Id Ih- ^iMhI.

Carr oi' Ihr frUir.

Ill treatiiic on rh|>iolug}-, Ilin-

IcNi gives M tBViMlmtaad tfiat the

pass.Miro (if flio oMr dm^s iinf roiiiiin^

clcaii.-iiig i)y u> : ii:Uurc uudorlaki's

lhat tiiKk, aiid in ilic li<-:ilth]r state ful-

fills it perfectly. Hor nirans for

cIcanKinR the ear is the was, w hich

>li i< s up into thin aoalea and p<H>ls off

falU awav uoperaeptibljr. In

or

a.

!>:»• p.
\m •

lis •

2:i,l '

3:M •

«i4r •

jet l of lioj: dlM^ases ffoiieiiillv, niid
|

dirty, hut an cfTort to clean it will iii

gives a remedy waick he has fouud 1 fidUbly make it so. Washing the ear

|««t«Mi«iapMid water b had, H
Anionip sonTc of tho causes which ' k('i |v- the wmx inoi-t wht ii it oupht to

|>roilu<"o cholom may 1k' iiiciitioiu-d

extreme and sudden changcii; lonj; hut

and dry weather, an iu the year 1M74;

long dry and cold, at* in the w inter of

1874 and 187<>, folluwc<i l>y the un-

laias which kXt dnriag

ef 1875. Then nim
extremely rajiid gwwth of

it 'washy,' innutrioua,

Mid ^tAeti^ fai

to excite the fwrctions ; and produc-

ing hilliary Uefangenients and ooqges-

Hn ! Ml alnaJf evertaaad Bt«r that

hMl ^uffcrt d fpiiii an uiijiai jllclcd long,

mU wmter. forcing the bluod tivm

iMMBim, MMfMlUHglUdreaU
tioa and centering an amowit Is the

intetnal viaoera of the hog.

Another cause is found in hop oo-

enpying one field or pcu from year to

year, without cleansing or plowing

under Uie accumilated filth, having

thahm oHMtnntij 'nutgt" denying

Mm the iMteorsiMU of h«sh earth,

or the use of au instinct that leaches

hiM in hiiiwM deningenn«t»toBearch fur

natural excitants of titomach, liver

and howeia. Another cause is scanty

water, obliging them to allny their

thirst often from the draining uf their

Uiomc dry ami scaly, and makes it

absorb dust Bat tfie aoat hHttlU
thing L< the introduction of a corner of

towel screwed up and twisted around.

This procee<ling instates the passage

and prassee down the wax the flakc:^

ofskin upon the meralirane of the

tynipannn, producing pain, inflanin-

The washing

to the enter swfitce, as

fiiTMllwliqgHeeMi meh.

An Itkm roK Fisiii;um!:n.— If any

animal but a fish were allowed to die

a Ingeriag denlh hjr aniaiaatluu, er

should l)c drownetl, people would l)e

quite unwilling to cat the meat of such

animal, and would consider it an im-

position if a provision dealer should

send such things for their table. And
yet it i.s usual when fish are caught to

K^avc them without air (bnatbing in

their way,> and they die an nnnatoral

ileatli, after slriijrglinp i)eih;i]i< ior

hours. Ko one seems to think their

flesh is fa^wwl by this anfhring.—

Nevortlielcjs it L". So that if one has

no thought fur the unnecessary sufler-

iug ef the ftsh, he ought to kfll h in-

stantlj-, out of regard to iiis (i« n stom-

ach, lie would find a great improve-

ment in the qnalky. Strike the fish

a sharji blow just back of tlic e_ve.«, or

wilii a kiiite divi.le tlie liaeklHine.

HuuMQ UoasBB.—It has been dc-

eided that when • horK or carriage is

let out for hire, for the piii pc-i^ <i(" (M r-

forming a particular journey, the party

iliMart«NMdCaa fa Ihi «f letting wnmnts the horse and carriage

Baarar Oaa at
Rorkpart at
Oweti«lMir«»

UrarsTUIa
MartamrUbJMMtiaaM
Padasakat
Thaap toaiallwLMisvab last

daily naapttaMiV at M» a. ak Hrf arrivas
at

Nartoarilla
Om-BTllle at
<>w,'n-i,..rM Jaaetiaaal
U. . ki. .n at
llcjivi r Ii.ini ml
l.rirtilieKl ul

liravMMn SpriQgg
Hiif'nifiy at
I'rrilian Junction at
I.iiul.'t illr at

itii lU

10:1.-. a. ,

ll:&i ••

II lip. I

1 1 .-.5 •

3:Ui "

3.-M «
4:SS ••

(1:2(1 "

iitronJ I
i« conni rliMl

IJciUfr I>iiin by rli>|;e line one* a dajr.
Thrte trains eonnao* vUfe Blisakail

Cecelian: with Owsnsborn at Oi>an>b<iro
JaaMian,aad wilb Kviin-i ill,., Ilrna. rson nnd

i*illa at \ortoiu i|:o.

1>. F. Wuin iiMB, Siijicriiili n lciil.

•WMiabvr** Niwhi'lllr.

UEU.

READALL THIS C»LUliM

!

UBiJUL PREMIUMS,

TksMaMaa^Aa Mis
kr dts MkwiBc Waia laMst

MalL.

^\rhen the dfaHH lot Made ki np-

foannoe a few years ago it waa char-

•etarind by many symptoms rsseib-

ling cholera in human being, even wa-

tery dischaigei^ emaciation and rapid

emaciation and drying up,

i paralyses or au entire

with sn inflammatory state of the liver,

synqtathetically affecting head, throat

and lungs.

The heal til of the hog is much de-

pendent uu a healthy state uf the liver,

and that organ mainly governs the

aoMiliqr afataak Bat, at the same

lfaMik4oM net rader it proof against

the introduction of poison; for cholera

Mf fcaeaatnetadthiw^ thaln^

Lravet Arrlrrt.
Owrniboru at • OOaa 6 20 |> m
Sutherlsad's t.S8 <* S.S2 "
Crow'i • 46 " ».44 "

9.58 •<
•.IS "

Rilry"» lU.IO •< >.M
Tn-btMl.tr*:* I1I.2J " 5.e8 "

i'riiii>te 10.31 " 4.M ••

li>lanil Ui.4'1 " 4.44 "
Strun J'« 10. is 4n -
8. Carrullton 11.18 - 4.IS
Owcaabaro J«B. UJ» < 4M -

accMiaas&TMS.
T.PftT«S Arrirn

OinTisI...r.r at 2.:iii p m 10. 2ft a IU

SutbcrlanU'a 3.10 tst "
Cmw's tJi - tM «
Lcwia* tM •.J5
Riley •«

t.lO "
Til ltenor*ii 4 Oi " «.»» "
Livcrmors AM " 840 <•

Iilaai 4U - 8.1» "
Slroad'f 4M - 8.IS "
8. CarrolltoD ».S4 " T.4» -
L P.AS.W.Dcip. S.St "

. TJS "

Traiai ran daily, Saada**«asnl«<L
U. 8. TRIPLKTt. Uoa-I liaaa||Mr.

e.«. maaiu a.«. asar.

MKKCH ANT TAILORS,
Xo. US Msia Straat, bstvaaa Fink sad Siatli,

UKrUVILLB, KT.

Fifty Dollars!

K L K I \

GEOliGE KLEIN & BBO.
IIAKTFOKU, KY.,

OlMBraM Un MALBM Of

mi \m mu mil
White, Brown and Tellow Ware.

Wsalrokrrp unhasilafall and wHI iileclKl i'ock of UI.\S.-< W.'. RE LA.MP3 4 LANTERNS

111 mmiiiiiKi OF muwui s cmimTi
• —CONBISTIMQ or—

LocU. Bolia. Wrought and C«at Strap and '1" Hiagsa. Axfs, Uatebet*. Bntcber
JCaiVfs. Tabia CmUrv of all attlea. a fall aaaorlment "liisi. H""

tslla,C»wBflK Sliovel«,sf«d«i. Forks, (iardm ToolOlS of

HABXFOSD HIUSE,
I*. J. UYON, Propr.

HARTFORD, KY,
:o:- -:o:

I kava raeaally ranlad tba akova BaM*. mmd
laalagaot ,t,la, aad aTIaraial mn will lad It la tkaif adraMM* a

atop with iBf , >i tba -

all kiojA and Nizex. Screnrn and Kili-».

WoUccpafuU line of Car|venter' 8, TooIm Braces and Biu p' rku>la n...
i||g Kai«siLWi«Mbaa. Ae . Ae. Alse8m .ntf amlanLah^ wrtoynM

nmwaM «ff

W'.- olVi r tlipsc siocmIs for sale at
market city or (Oiintrv.

ia an*
ae-U-^

it litsatad ia tba

Nicv rooat eaa ba
pla; thaii Ma»laa.

A OoMi Feed Stable
iaeoaaaeteii with the Boow
wall prvTidad far.

aa'l 1104

For Ihr bn>t hnlftkaalirl
COKSiUl tiMMHr.l

•I BKEAD

Tea DftUart;

Fee Om
i-OBaia«

T« DtNart;

VevOwbMti

Tm

for liip brni Miiiplo to pound* .HAXI'-
r.4<Tritiaiu i.ua>- tituAiXO y««aeat-
Ml (•BSL

suffered much from a combination of

the oauam which wehave ennaMrated,

wmMn lhMih%hly i.nlhk In

infection, others that have been treated

in aooatdanoe to the instincts of their

One of my neighbors had two lots

in a sepeimte fields some distance

part, eeHposed ef older and younger

hifk Ontof the older lot he had
already lodt eighteen bead in two

^ <k* hiMd empkyed to ftad the

younger lot, and, on seeing a pig

among the more thrifty ones poor and

he did not remove it, for I thought it

bad thfcholera. Ue said that it had

beaniiekabontlhne«nriH,aal tkit

he had spoken to the owner about it.

Bat the owner had answered him by

saying, ' LA it alone; what will die,

vildiihaiaay fMau' His hogs did

aaaMnet the disease from that one, and
he lottmany, when five miiiut*-*' time

would have save him grief and

rRE\'ENTTVI ASD HEUSDV.

One pound madder, 1 Ih resin. 1 tt>

Uf 1 % hlMk «tiH«iy, Sea.
aasafostidH. Pulveriie and mix well

;

Caed Stable spoonfuls to five hogs

more bran and a.«ho?. Commence
feeding betore diolera gets into your

e same ; and if, during the

tea Mdi before your hqgs are proper-

ly mediaaled. ene ahenld Mhn the dis-

pea. Qi«« eM^ablMpooaibl of thb
mixture in one gallon of water or table-

rdqr, and in eedar to

fit and ciinipctcnt for fih Ii jutiriirv.

jf the hirer treats the hor.<e and car-

riage as nay pnident man would do.

he is not answerahlo for any dainage

that eitiier may reci'ive. But he

must use the horse for the purpose for

which he hired him. For iuKtance, a

horm hired for saddle mu$t not be

used in harness. If the hirer violates

this expiem condition of the oontraet.

he is Ifadde for any damage that may
occur. If tho horse is stolen through

(be hirers negligence, such as leaving

theal^ doer open an night, he mart
answer for it. But if he i.< robbed of

it by highwaymen, when travelling

the wnal nad at the mm! how*, ho

cannot l)e held for damages. As thei^e

questions are fre<iuenlly disputed, it is

not out of place to she<l a little light

npoB thaak—ZWf, Fidi and F*

W*rkMMn»hl|»

PUMFUIIS FOR IXFLAM-VTOKY RlIEf-

MATMH.—At a recent meeting of the

New Yotk Ferment Qnb a correspon-

dent wrote of the virtues of the pump-
kin, giving the following igat^nn^ of

iia vahm for htflaamAofy iheiimatism

:

A woman's arm was swollen to an

enormous size and painfully inflamed.

A poultice waa aada «fatoMd pHnp-
kins, which was renewed every fifteen

minutes, and in a short time produced

a perfect cure. The fever drawn out

by the podtieM made tham astnaidy

severe inflamation of the bowels by
the same kind of application.

Tarn SeitHtifie Avteriem says if a bot-

tle efAe ofl of pennyroyal is left un-

corked in a room at night not a mos-

quito or any other bloodsucker will be
found thH« hi die mt^ing.
Mix potash with powdered meal

and throw into the rat holes of a cal-

ler, aad lha iMi «« dinart Ifatat

Xew and Bennlinil titjiaa*rMM.
In l>f>wpr. Varlpt)' ol EMpel. Parity

iin<l KM<M-in<'K.i ofTonr. iu> wrll mm blah
<)nMltl> »r .WHiprlal. — -

and nurNblilly IIm
'

aland unrlvaAad.
arr In na* ta VaaUlh*,
N4'Iio*Ik. r>4>.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

PriecaLow fer Gash er leer PaymeBto.

D H. BALDWIN & CO..
ISMWmt 4ihNtrwl.«'lnrluMll.

General WroXern Agfnto, Ksicy Cot-

lags Oigaai, Decker firotbeia and Ohio
Vallay Piaae Co^'e Pianee.

I s.vnaHAB, «ao. a. rtsTT.

SMB. A. Tlion.lli A C*.

UABTFORO.IlY.

I iai

DRY GOODS,
Notion.". Knnrv UooJ<, Clothing, Buais nnd
Shoer, liatu and Capt. A larfa aaaiirtmenl of
ihefe (aads kf» saaitaaHy aa kaad. aad will
ba auld at Mmvm* lawsstsaA
aallv

Tm Mart;

TirauAr
le

Ten Dollars.

TIE IfiW "BOHSSTIS,"

rtMrfMSl
TSaili «

mi?SS

vlrtuct of ihe Ught-Runninj
wbJch was and it the brit in u^e

DOMESTIC," including the Automatia

our PATENT HARUtNED CONICAL BEARINGS on both ib« Madiiaa

'Orks,
I oU meas, worlctd out with brand new Machinery and TooU at oar

' city al Nawarit, New '

TliA Hartfurd Herald,

Wfe'^rf^'^ N«wark. New Jency, luv« rvcn iM « modird of "liECH/SlO^ EXCiCIaNCE, Hinimum of Friction. Mnaimuja of DMakiUly* HMg «f waJ^ Miw
I in the Sewtii( Machine world. ~ '

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF

JXUlSS"w"."*f5M?"?' «''>
.
"P»"«ny tboaa havioc blgh mechanical akiU or»••• ji, n._A|l MarhiaM tiU|r wanaaicd.

bOMBSTIC SBWING MACHIill CO..
Md

110 GURT aOOL.
BIQOUrrY^KY.
Thil hatel < •ilaated — 'ti T lailH. T '

ac^h and !«o«,hwe,.rrn Rail Baad. aadSa d»t~|»f»a« Pmdn^ tu Loai.Till, .,„^ i^.lSJ
'•Is ai'aB pa^fcngart to tat,

aaSl'iS! *f ••''•'"d f..r oaly
•AllOBli OOOOXA.N. Prop.

nuwowaom,
MILLWOOD. KY.
H. K. WELLS, . - . Prtpr.

:o oe

Tba day iraia fra. Laaiarilte to fUmtk
M«j.f«d,na.,.l,hl.fl....

aaaalaasUMMsst.

Mmm lOTiL
BE.VVER DAM, KY.

*• Proprietor.

Tkia Hot.l i. aitaatad aa lb. Laaiaailla.
Padaaah aad Soaihwcatora ra lraad. n ii j
S*n for Uarlfard aa iba laat hand Ifaia »>Hbar aapl, tin. f,., ,„i,j r«« foinHv
Hartfo-d. A Arm-rUa, dianer i. rami had fur
3t erat*. Saapla raaiu faruiabaj |« aaaaar.
eialaaa.

6161£ANDmTiM!^

Airrieai BiUe Sicielj

ia tha Depu-itory »t V. P. ADomCToas.
Thoa

^^I^^^J^
*' r—*, nnd aa aaa

I

to iho4« aat aMa to bay. CJi aad

LADIES. USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER PASHUim.

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHE
£JUMI tUxc ol 4»iir KI.5 nalck«8

«a|r arJoac, ISTe,

JOIIW P. TR.\CV dfc HON.

UNDEBTAKERS
AMffra«,KT.

Haoofactiireri aad
wooden rolEna, *n>ailhs
to t he chrapcft paaiiav

All kiada of oor
haad aad for sala.

^
Kas^a iaa kaatsa alwafs laa^y to auand

•sskat

Ij OD

•a hand or Bfiada to ardar. Partlc.
lar small I livea to ptow stoskiag.
aalrt

Fashionable Tailor,
HARTFORD, KY

Oaau, PaaU aad Vaita sat, aad* —' '

pairad ia tksbaatstjto attks Iswsst
BSlty

lusntooMMissioNinsoncE

halfpint soft soap, 1 Ublc«poonful pine

tar, 1 ditto of hud ; warn and mix
wa,mA4nmk Iki lip; Mi aj
word for it, it will

out of the hiudred.

To BHi<on OouMN.—WhM eoktr

on a fabric ha.s hcen accidentally or

otherwise destroyed by acid, ammonia

which an apflHiiw af aUasaissai

will in alaHMt aB eaaes nalon the

original color. The applioation of

lunmooia is common, but that of chlo-

roform is but little known. Chloro-

fimn will also reawf* MftH ttm a

two in thii) manner,

iprsad no further.

the disease will The first principles of economy

Aad yon must 1 are "Get what you need, and don't

Against
Andrew Crow's Heirs, Defts

or mouse gets into your pantrv, stuff i

Andrew Crow's Admr. PlaintilT, 1

iu his hole a rag saturated with a so-

lation of Cayenne pepper, aal bo rat

er iMNHe will touch the rag for the

pturpoaa ef opening oommuoicatiou

witk •

I

EqiiitT.

All persons having claiiua againat the
esUUa of Andrew Crow, deceased, are re-
<)asatcd to produce the same, properly
proven, to the andemigned, lUelar Com-
missioner of the Ohio Cireait Coart, at
bis office in "Hartford, Keniucky, on or
before the IStli Jay of April, next

K. B. JIURRELL, M. C. O. C. C.
n-4-3-m

MABTIBOOIfMISSIONnniMyriCE.

Equity.

Batcher's Adnr. FHC

1

Against '

Morton Hatcher's Heirs Dfia
[

All person* having claims sgainst the
estate of Morton Hatcher deceased, are
requested to produce the fame, properly
proven, to the undereigncd Master Com-
misaioner ol the Ohio Circuit Court, at

riU

iriherrlan I'nirheld In Ohi* c«UBljr
Ills .x-iir. ih<- <'out«i« will br <lr«M«a
and Ihr |ir<'iiilnnia Mwardml al lhat
time, irihorp ohonld tx* no I'nlr hold
! 187e Im tkls evualy, ihea a«aae aalla.

THE JUDGES

Jolin P. Barrett.

MAgTBE OOMMUBlOinnra NOTICE
Titos Bennett, Admr., Plauitiff )

Against I Equity
Titus Bennetts Heirs, Defts

)

All (tersons having claims agaiat the
estate of Titus Bennett, deceased, are re>
quested to prodace the .same, properly
proven, to the aadwaigaad Master Com<
missloner of the Ohio Cireait Coart. at
his office in Hartford, Kentucky, on or
belore the l.^lh d»v of April, reit.

E. R. UURRELL. M. C O. C. C
n«4-3>m.

MASTERCOMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
Wm. Duke Sr'a Executors Pllt. l

Ajtainst [ Equity
B. B. Sullenger'sAdmr. Jcc. Dfts. J

All persona having Claims againat the
EMate ofBurch B.Sullenger deceased, are
rpqueated to prtxluce the name, properly

,
,

proven, to the un(leriiii:iied, Matter CODi-
his office in Harllord, Kentucky, on or

;
niisbioner of Ohio Circuit Court, at his

°' °^ ""^y
i

'^^'^'^ 'lar'f' nl. Kentucky, on or before
llif lpt day of May next, or they will be

tiaot't Silvar H lataag Kej «iadiBC L«rrT
Vatabasfl*. Oaat'Mivsr laailMais^wiad

"
dlaa'OaMiagI«v«r-walcbas,9IS. Ladias'Aald aaiiag

Key-aicdinK Lrvrr Watrbai, $50. I.a'iiri'

OolJ llunliK); ."^iP'n-aiDjiug Lover W,i'. Kcf,

$70. Uaala' d.>ld Uaatiag Suai-ainiliog
Uiwm Watobss, 9U. Oaals' QoM Uaati.-g
Stasi-viBdiBg Lavas Watahss 97;

Kithar ortbaabava Walshss asat by sail at
our risk on rt^ocipt uf prir« anil fifty r«ott for

f. )«t«S». tir by fxprr^s, with hill lo mllect prica

oa delivery uf aateh, aaUaetloa;
aad spyvnal, if daalMd, MIh« ...
oar wslebas sf« watiaalad sUhar islld gaM ar
soli J tilrcr, an<^ lent »afelj hj pott-oSea non.
cy ordrr, rrgitlerH letirr or by • xpress. W«
have aUo a very Asa aaaarlaaat af aalid gold
and silver ebaiat, wfeiah a
rqually Ilia pritva. Wsask
tu our fift««a dollar tii

tb«ra rupcri >r to Any watob at
•old in Ihii coBOtry.

If yon want a Uood Hatch at a Low
Price Mad for aar aawiNasmMd Priaa I.i<i

af U«l 1 and Silvar Walahaswbiak skaws tiiei

•ad^lMMasaf abaatagMltosnl a^lasb

WI.Lb WIHOf^ANY WATCH (kyMaU Maia.st.bl.dlh A Tib

Jawalsts

All fbr One Dollar.

Ten elegant Shecis of Choice Music ar>
ranged ior the Piaao Forte will be sent
by mail on receipt of one dollar, (|>oet

paid) ur single copies al 15 ceiita each.
They can also be ordered through any

News Dealer in the United Stales.

Flappiar Days.—Inttromental Tvm Itroten.

Why can I no' Forget Cla-ihil.

Far O'ar the Wavei ilaglulh.

High Life.—Walti .M'aaw.
Down where the Violets (irow Wmtrrne,
When Old Jackson had hij Day \\ r,Urnt.

The Grand Old Fariu RybUt.
Tha CoUaga Quiektiep...... inMart.
TbsM's a Laltar ia lbs
Be yaa Bsal^ tMak bsour
Adissea esthie la law. W. Hi

Pnbliahar. 155 ThM Avsmw. Hew York.
vettaldCm

roVal
insubancecomp'ny

LIVEKPOOL.
CAPITAL.-tlO,OOO.MO a<»J>.

CAftH A.'sET.a. orsa $12,(H"H) ikh) c>ol»
Casb Assets IM U S.. 91,837,»84 Qota

diaeooat, raferto I lib
ditiaa af Ooapaay'a poliey.

BAUU A CASTLRMAN, OsaatalAgaato,

I daiira to Inforn tha eititeai af Hartford
and vicinity tha' 1 am prepared to faraiab Sad
dlaaad Harnr» Stock, BaggieaaadaaBvayaa-
eassf all kinds on (be mont raaaaaabla laraa.

taken to feed or ttoard by tha day, waak
A Ubaral tbaraaffalways aatiei

aal Iv

&IVEBSIOE WSBEIT
An fi.;l.t-pn;:e lite ary. (an.ily anal

leiii|ivraiic* jmirnal, anil i,« thr nratr-t
and prettiest journal in »hr S.>iitli It
cirf-iihileK in nearly every Stale iii the
Uiiileil Stalls, and haa regular c rrrapon-
tenia throagbovi ibc eiHiniry. Among
its rsaiiibatat i «• tosatiea a few »k«
ara wall kaeva lo the rwding public,
via:

Dr. II. A. M. nsaderaoa. 8ar«iaitit.
.lent PnUic IiwlraeiiM af gsalaiibi. T.
S. Arthur. r.liluro( Arthat'a Hmm Mag-
Nzine. Philsdrlpbia. Pa; Dr J. fi.

Buchanai> , author ol Buchanan * Syateas
of Anthropolojry. Loniaville. Kv; Mr»
.\gr.e» Leonnni Hill, Chicago. Iiix ; MrsL
Ru»>ieil Kasaaaafb. Loaiavilta. K*.i be*

lbs ssiMlar eatfa ef eaaHwaasA
editors.

Front the purity ol the naatter puL>
lii'lied in it* cnluMin>, iO|(eiber wiib ibc
erest varirly of ihe oninr, it ia o<i<

btitfamilifjotmah ia tkt emintrjf.

KiiTJiTH W.l.Tm M—MTBg
To wlioMi lii.rrsl cash caasntiasiaae will
l e paid. Spleii'iid lithociafb isgiaFiaf
to each annuil Kubacrihrr, wita many
varied and valnnble clul. prriniumi-. rx-
lending from rt>ld sleeve bntions, sewiaf
laaebiaes and ornang to a $*S0Oi*

TEItMti.
Single eopwa, eae ymm
."<ix copies, one year
Ten copies, or over, one rear..

A.ldre-a N F. fIIOMPSO.V,
E'litor and Proprietor, Louisvills.

Ketait by poaioCoa aiaasy i

or registered letter.

1 Tft

—WITD-

mi \m & CO..
WUOI.

STTAPU AXm
No.

S. B. MUBRELL,
war Ohie Oeaatr.

Xaieh Ifth. Um, Sm

forever l.arred. ' E.R.MURRELL,
Master CuininiNsionerCMliaO C.
March :Ud, Ii>7G. Dl2-2m

' dk nM_ AaasSiL
HAIlTrO»7KT.

O for Pamphlet of I St]
of 3000 nawipapart,
•oit ofadvartifing.

Ntrni THux.ka

CLOCKS.
If yon waat a good elock at a moderate

priaa. taad for oar aaw Uteatiatsd ariaa lUt

sTSalb Thaaaa alaabs. Onb ii fy paahed
aad saat to aay addraaa aSaarril^ sa naaipt

rbirg>:i. Muney may ba aawt sadb^ bV lagia*

tared latter ar aaaiaia.
O.P.BABniABBO..

Jc*tlato,Maiast,bl.a* ~
~

«. >i^b aad HIalb,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

A»n<Mt»MAU

FSMALE

The

8EMINABT.
-(::)

of Ibis lastitatiaa will eaa-

laa TwfBtT
charije if

AliTOLX llri.\TYBE. A. BL.

aided by oompctent 4'*^*(ontj. Ona-balf af
the taitioa fee will ba doe it tha Btddla sf Ite
eaeeioa, and the other half at tba oleaa.

TiaMS Pia 8X8SI0N:
PiiMsty . . . . $ie,ee Higbar lagiiab, gse.se
Jaaiar 1».M Utia A atsak, iSM

No. laeidaatal liM,

Spadal attaatiaa paid to Mltag beys IhvlM.
lega. Board can ba oblaiacd at from f
$3,00 ft wrrk I'or foribrr iaforma
to the Priocipai, at Uartfard, If latastj
**Sa-$ 2m.

j^i) to $20 S^r^'gi" j

A «ton PsrUaad, Maine.


